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ANCIENT CARVED STONE,

EOUDID AT CHESTERHOLM, NORTHUMBERLAND, ENGLAND.

fLY THE EEV. JOHNi McCAUL. LLD.,

PRES!»ENT OP UNIVERSITY COLLEQE, rOSONTO.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for 1833, p. 597, a stone, which is
placed ini the walI of the farm-houso of Low- Foggerish, about half.a-
mile south of Chesterholm, is figured, and t'he following remarks ame
given by Mr. Urban's correspondent V. W.=Rev. John Hodgson.

Hlere we bave the umbilicated moon in ber state of opposition to the san, and
the 8ign of fruitfulnesa. She was also, in the doct inca of Sabriam, the northern
gate, by wlhieh Mercury conducted saule ta birth, us n e tioned by Homer in
bis de8er*iption of the Cave of the Nyrnp e, and upon whlch there rematnsa
commc:ntary by Porphyry. Of this cave Homer Baya:

Fountaitis It had eternal, and two gates,
Ste northeru one ta men admittance gives;
That to the South ie more divine-a way
Untrod by men-V Immortela ouly known.

The&o, in gentile rites, waaas hsymbol of reproduction and reaurrection.
It waa, as Shaw rfmarks, '«the saute with the ineffable image of eternity tiat la
taken notitce ofby Suidas." The creaoea 'oas Lthe luer sbip or ark that bore, in
Mr. Faberls langnage, the Great Father and the Great Mother over Liae waters
of the deluge; and iL waa also thes cubleux of th t boat or slip which Look api.
ranta* over thes lakea or arma of the aea ta the Saced lelands, ta wiaich Lhey re-
oorted for initiation inte, the naysteries; and over the river of death t he man-
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2 ANCIENT CARVED STONE.

sions of Elysiom. The Cockafriee waûs the saake god. It was siso the basillek
or cock adder. "'Habet caudem ut coluber. i esiduurn vero corpus ut gallus.'
The E.-yptians co sidered the basilis1z as the cmblem of aternal ages: Ilquia
vero videtur 4urJ ICVpLE&vELv iri eavàrou, ex auro conformatuox capitibuI de-
oruim appingebant iE yptii." Wlrat rai tion had this with the Nehustan or
Brazen Serpent, te whicli the laraclites paid divine honours in the time of Heze-
kleih? What is the circle with the seasons ut the equinoxes and solstiées niarked
upon it ?-the signas of the four great Pagan festivals, celebrated ut the com.
mencement 0e each of these semsons ? The cerner of the atone, whli -h ia broken
off, probably contained some symnbol. 1 amrn ot hierophant enough to unriddle
and explain the hidden tale o! this combination o! hieroglyphics.

In the Lapidarium Septentrion«ký, n. 270, a very superior wood-
eut of this stone (copied in the prefixed lithograpli) is given, and Dr.

:Bruce offers the following observations

The carvings on this atone are probably 'Mithraie emblems. It were a vain
tasl, te attempt io univeil the enigma conccaled under ecd. Probably the
original upholders o! these ancient mysteries cotild not themnsclves give an in-
telligible account of themn.

1 Many mnorials of the worship of Mithras have been founfi in Britain, and
some of them are symbolical. In the Lapidariun &pteutrionale, n. 150, a scene
o! this class is represented. A lion standr oe a human figure lying down,
with one paw raised to the head of the figura, and et the aide is another humnan
figure seated, with apparently a fia; in une hand and a wvand in the other. lMr.
Hlodgson regards the seated fig~ure as representing Mithras, and adds-"« 1 would
hazard a conjecture that the wlxole relates to the 3 iliraic rites called Leontica."
This conjecture is certainly well founded, for this acena o! a lion standing over
a human figue lying down is often repreaented on Msithraie atones. Sec Mr.
King'a Gnostica, Plate ii. 1, and xi. 4. The term Leo ives the <lesignstion of a
peraun admitted to the fourti stop among Mitiraists, ard part of the ceremonial
of initiation was for the neophyte to aininlate deati.

The aeated figure 1 take to be a representation of the officer under 'vhose
supervision the candidates for the fourth step passed through the preliminary
rites, and 1 identîfy hlm wvith thc pater Zeonurn, or, it may ba, paier patrurn or
pater sacrorurn, under wvhomplrosederde the ceremonial teck place. Sec llenzen,
nn. 5846, 6088, 6042a,6042b. Part of a similar figure seema to be on a fragment
figured n. 68, Lapidarium ïSeptentrionale. Thc pater patrum niey be regarded
as--Grand Mîster or his Deputy, pater Zeonnm=Master of the Lion Loige,
and pater sacrorm=Chalpla.n. In n. 65 of the same work, an altar ia figured,
bearing an inscription, DEO, "«To the God." Dr. Bruce properly refera
it to Mithras, but bas not noticed tint tic palm.branch on enci aide, with the
wreath or crown in wvhich tic letters DEO are eut, are symbols of INVI(,TO, a
terra frcquently app]ied to tuis Goa. W. hava alan an exanmple of the single
word INVICTO, "To the unconquered one"-dnoting Mithras. Sec HIenzen,
n. b846.

Mr. Ilodrson'e lind Dr. Brrco-,s beiiet ci the Mitiraie eharacter of the carvinga
on tîre Cheite boIra atone may have been chiefly derived frora tic presence of tie
objecta on it identified with the sin and moon, s representations of thera are
often found in Mithraie scenes Nor would the introduction of the cross be in.
consistent, as there can be ne deubt that ecca8ionally Christianity and Mitbraism

-weremrixed. Sec Mr. King's Gnosticsp. 48,.and rny Christian Epitapha, p. 57.
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The learned editor then cites tho principal parts of Mr. Hotigson's
remarks, as giveit above. On comparing the two representations of
the carv-lngs on the atone, it appears tijat the twisted snake-like form
of the tail of the bird, as given in the sketch supplied by Mr. Hodgson,
le flot obgervablo in Dr. Bruce's wood-cut. Nor can there be, in my
judgrncnt, any reasonablo doubt that the bird 'was intended te
represent a cock. As to the circular object in the right hand angle,
with intcrsecting lines, it seemes te me te be nothing more titan the
representation of an ordinary loaf of ancient Italian bread, wvhich, we
knowv, wvas thus divided into four parts-quadroe.., Thus we have ln
Virgil, ZEn. vii., vv. 114, 115-

Et violare marne mais8 qe audaci5us orbem
Fatalis crustipaixlis nec parcere quadris.

And in hie Moreturn, vv. 48, 49-

LSvai opus, painis que suirn dilatai in orbemn
E notai, impressis oequo discrimine quadria.

Quadra thus may be used bore for quarta, and the two objets-the
gallus (standing for Galli,) and the quadra (standing for quarta)-
may symbolize the «allorur Quarta, the '4th cohort of Gaule. Now,
from the Sotitia we learn that this cohort was stationed lu Britain,
"per lineam valli," at Vindolana, aud fwo altars (with a commemorative,
slab), erectcd by commanding officers of this cohlort (sec Lapidarium,
nu. 244, 251, 262), that were found at Chesterhoirs, ideatify the two
places. So far there eau, 1 think, be littie or no doubt of the meanlng
of the.symbols. But what are the objecte represented at the vertical
angle ?

Mr. Hodgson regarded them as the sun, the moon, and the cross;
and hie opinion seeme te be correct as te the firet two, se that the
only question regarding them is-What do they symbolize I A refer-
ence, te, the use of the representations vî -Ceae eiestial bodies on
ancient Roman coins will prove that they were on thema the symbole
of eternity. Thus on a cein described by Eckhel, 'vil., p. 181, we,
find the heade of Sevus and Julia Domna, the firet radiaum, the

9 On an ancient monumental atone of the Roman period, lately found at Sea
Mila, near Clifton, in Somersetsbire (for a drawing of which I ama indcbted to
the Rer. H. M. Scarth), a similar bird is tepreaented.

8We have memorials of three reginienta of Gaule in Britain-Ala il G'alomm
Sebosiana, Cokors J! Giallorum, and Cohora TÎ11 Gallorum.
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second impoaitum lunoe. On this that Iearned numismatist remarks.--
"IPlacuit iatud Ausftorut par specie Solis et Lunoe propoter«,
quoniam hoec aetra oterna credita, et oternitas ipais etiam Augustis,
aut adficta, aut vota." In confirmation of this view, hie cites two ini-
scriptions, given by Gruter, p. xxxii. 10, and p. xlii. 2 :-" Soli.
oeio. Lunoe. pro. Aeternitate. imperii. et. salnte. Irn?. Ca * *
Septimiii. Severi." &c., and IlLune. Aeter. Sacrum, pro. 8alute. .Imp.
Cues. L. Septimii. Se v.," &c. See also coins of Decius and Etruscilla, and
Rascho's Lexicon, under Sol and Ln.

The suni and 'moon, then, on this stone, may be symbols of tho Em-
peror and Empress of the period, and who thoy wero may ho generally
inferred from the cross (if it ho one) that is between the disk and
the 6crescent, for on this supposition we should look, in the first ini-
stance, for these imperial pç%rsônages in or after the time of Constan-
tine. If we select the time of Constantine, the objects may stand
for the Emperor himself and the Empress Fausta (up to 327 A.D.,
when sho is said to have been killed), or, rather, the mother-Empreas
Helena, celebrated for her attachment to the Zhristian religion, and
the rcputed discoverer of the true cross. If wo prefer the period
after Constantine, these objects may symbolizo any Christian sole
Emperor and Empress down to the final withdrawal of the Roman
troops from ]3ritain, and thus may represent Theodosius the Great
and Galla in 392 A.D., or, perliaps, Theodosius IL. and Eudocia, in
423 or 424 A.D. If the object ho not a cross, thoni I suspect that it

4 The 8implest form for rcp escntilg these objecta on stone, so as to distinguish
them, would be, as here, by a disk and a cresceet.

5 Mr. Grover, ie an article on "P re-Auvostine Christianity in Britain," in the
Journal of the Archoeol. Association, xxi i , p. 229, reniarks that Ilthe crescent
was a conspicunus characteristic of the failli, as shcwn in the catacombs (see
Didron, p. 159)" ; and also with speclaI reference te this atone-" It represents,
amongst other devices, the cross and the crescent in conjunction. as in the tomb
of thu martyr Lannus of the catacombs. There is no doubt but theso combined
gymbo.ls refer to Clhristianity. And wbat is more remarkable is that the atone
was found at Chcsterholm (Vndolana), which was garrisoned by the fourth co-
hort of Gauls-Gaul, as we know, being completely Christianized at a very early
period. The othor devices, the sue. the cochr, the triangle, &t., would lead te
the assumptioe that the atone was the work of cee of tIbe Gnostic Christians."
lu tho copies that 1 have seee cf the epitaph of Laneos, it la flot quite clear that
the object (placed over XPI., the contraction cf CHRISTI) ia a crescent; and
there are examples cf the use cf this figure on Pagan altars, e. gr., la n. 553 cf
the Lapidariula &ptentrionalc au altar la figured that eats the treacent between
two gamma-sbaped crosses. The cross, moreover, which is cet above that in-
scription, is net of the saine formi as that on the Vindolmna atone, as It more
closely resetnbles that which is callefi the Greek cross.
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May be a omonogram for IT=iterurn, the tali 1 being crossed or
the T elongated; and suggest, as the most probablo solution con-
sistent with this view, that the sun and xnoon are used, as the
beads representing them are on a unique coin of Postumus, described
by Eckhei, vii. p. 441, with the following commnent :-Solern et
Lun4m oeternitlis esse symbola satis hadieiu.s vidimnus. In proesente
nuino dliar allegoriain con8ltuu ni, nimirum proeclaris suis Jactis in-
clarescere Posiumurn, et esse laie consicuurn oque ac solent et lunain
asira lucentissima. Postumus hcld the office of Governor of Gaul,
to which lic liad becu appointed by Vaicriani, whien lie took
the imperial titie, and lie entercd on bis second Consulsiîip in thiat
Province. According to tis view, the suri, moon ani mor.ograml
stand for Postumus Augurtstuts, Consul for the second tiiic, i. e.,
A.D. 259. This solution lias the additional recomcendation of ac-
counting in some, degreo for the use of symbols, for in that year
Valerian and Gailienus were really the Exuperors, and éEmilianus
and Bassus the Consuls, whilst Postitmus'vas but a usurper of onIy
one yetr's standing, not stifficientiy firmly establishied te warrant the
safety of recognYtizing- him in the dignities that lie had asstimed. The
lat cohort of Dacians iii Britain adopted the titie Posturi ana, as we
know from altars found at Btirdoswaid,=Amboglat)a, in Cumber-
land (see Lapidlariztnt Selptentrioîtale, fln. 359, 360), but no year is
given for this adoption, and 1 suspect thiat the epithet wvas not
publiciy used before at least A.D». '262, wvhen Postumus celebrated
his mudi quinquennales and took the titie qernaiicus Mlaximnus.

According to this view, thon, the objects carved on this stone May
bo regarded as symbolicai of some sucli inscription as-POSTVMO-
AVG- COS- Îï1 001 111F GALLORVM. Bitt, as 1 have nlot
yct touchied the question whether it is a cross or not, I mnust now
take up this slubjeot. First of ail, a .Iistinction must be made be-
tween Pre-Christian and Christian crosses. 0f the former there are
severai examples on stones found in Britain (se Lapidarium Sep-
tentrionale, nu. 237, 366, 546, 547, 553), but, so far as 1 know, no
instance, except loue that is very doubtfui, lias been found there of
the Egyptian tau (-r).

SMono -.rams, of aven tbree or four letters, sre common in inscriptions.
SIn an article on " the Pre.Chiristian Cross," in. the Edinburgh Review for

Januairy, 1870, it is 8Lted that **a solitary instance of its use~, as a sepuichirai
symbol, lias licen discovered, if we are not inistaken, in our own country. See
Archx. Journal, vol. L., p. 412, fig. 4,"
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Even the monograrn (Constantinian, as it is called front that
Entperor's use of it) is found on some Athienian tetradrachms and
bronze mied-allions of the Ptolernies. There is, also, a siilar coin-
bination of thse letters X and p in the legend on a medallion of the
Emperor Decius. But the object that appears on the 'Chesterliolm
stone seemas Unhike any other Pre-Chiristian exainple that I have
seen, for it mnore nearly resembles the Latin cross. Now, there is no
example of this formn in the time of Constantine, but it often appears
on 8coins of soute later Emperors, e. gr. on a coin of Gratian's, as-
signed to 375 A.D., it is seen higli up inî the field, and before this on
the globus cruciger 9of Valentini:un I. But on stones it lias nat been
found, soi far as I arn aware, at any date hefore the bcginning of the
fifth century. In thse fr-ontqspiece of "lChristian epitaplis," I figure
the stone, on which there is the first example of this cross in dated
epitaplis. Thse inscription shows that its date is "407 A.D. See De
Rossi, I2zscript. Cltristianoe Urbis Romoe, n. 576. It may ho urged

As I bave referred ta this article, I may add that tise tbeory that is given in
it of the origin oi the univerz-al use af this s ymbal by val-jous nations before
Christianity, viz., tliat "'the clecussatedl figure, whetlîer in a simple or a compiex
foarm, synibolised die traditional happy abode of their primeval ancestars, that
* Paradise of Eden towards the E:nst,' as wc fiuîd it expresscd in thic liebrew,"
and thnt a circle and a cross werc selected -tie anc ta denote n regian of bsa-
lute purity andi perpetual félicity; the other. those four perennial streams that
divided rnd ivatercrd dit scierai quartcrs of it," sccmns to me rcruarkably unsatis-
factory.

8 It is extremeli diflicult, if posible. ta fix the dates of the appearance or Chris.
tiansymbols un iiîgîrinl coins. The subject liassen--zcd thc attention oi emsinent
scholirs. but notliing sufllciently precise lias resulted from thcir investigations.
Se -Iticerclie critiche intorno aile nîeda.i-1ie di Ctostantitno Manan e de sui
figluoli insignite di tipi c di simnholi Çristinni." by M. l'Abbé Cavedoni, Modens,
1858, and -Numisinatica Custantiniana portante segni di Cristianusimo," by
Padre R. P. Garriieci, Rama, 1858.

9 One ai the iwij~nia on coiins ai the Pagann Fmperors was a globus (repre.
senting the earth) in thc rilit band. wittho atiure oi Victary standing on it;
the Chîristian Emperurs, beginiîing-, 1 belicvc, with Jovian, substitutedl the cross
for VIctary.

10 The monogrammatic cross and the manng-ram wcre certainly in use long
befare this, and rcem tu have been for some time the recoganized symbols af
Christianity. It is (lifficuit ta assign a sitisfactory reason for the latenesa
of the pL*riod nt which the Latin crosi tras u2ed as the symbo) of t.he Christimn
faith. 1. lias been suiggcsted t1iat fe-ar ai thei conscquences may bave deterred
believers.from publicly using- it, but Luis dises suîit account for thîe absence ai it
durin- the reigas ni Constantine and ofIsius Chîristian successors lown te the
beginnin ai tic fifth century. Another soluti-en is dtrived fromn the great

reverence in whîich the cross iras held, that forbade the cammann use ai a symbol
sa hiighly venerated.
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that, althouglh so late iii its introduction lit Borne, it may have been
used at an carlier period in the Provinces. Thtus Martigny rexnarks :

-"Petit étre faut-il dire que la croix parut plus tôt (18n8 tertaines provinces où

le CIîribtianismte fut plus tôt éniancipé qu' à Rorne, et M. De' Rossi le fait
remarquer pour l' Afrique. et pour Carthage en particulier, qui, dès le quatrième
siècle, fournit (les :zmarbres munis de cet auguste signe."

This supposition sceins to mie very p)robable, especially a-% to Gaul
and Britzin, but nio ex-ample on atone bas been found, so far as I amn
awarc, of wvhich tho date can bu positively ascertained, in cither of
these cotuntries, nor in Italy, Gcrmany, or Spain, before that of 407
LBD. If this objcct, thien, on the Vindolana stone be a Latin cross,
and the sun and mnon represent tise Emiperor and Einpress, the tùne
mnust bc roferred te "423 or 424 A-D., when Theodosius Il. Nvas
Augustus and Eudocia, Augusta.

But we inay interpret the sun and moon othcrwise. They may be
the common accessories in the representations of the cruciffixon,
believed by some te symbolize the darkness froni the si-xth te the
ninth hour. W'e migbt expect thesu, however, as sucb, on the riglit
and Ieft band of the cros. This belief-that the object is a cross-
nxay bc further supportcd by the tuiangular foi-m of the Stone, the
triangle bcing a recognized Christian enibleni of the Trinity. It
accords, aiso, witli the early history of Christianity in Gaul, front
whichi it appears that there wcre churches at 'Vicnne and Lyons
before 177 A.D. wlien IrenSus succccded Pothinus, and that in
250 A.D. seven snissioxarics %were sent into that Province; conse-
qucntly a supposition that the 4th cohiort of Gaîxis wvas coxnposed, in
the 4th century or the bcginiffg of the àth, citîxer wholly or chicfiy,
of those professing the Christian faith, is not unrensonable.

Wc niay dr-aw this article to a close- by stating the objections te
the opinion that the object is a cross. First, then, it is unlike the
exaniples of the latin cross of the 4th century or the beginning of
the Sth, as in these the limbs are in the foi-n of wedgcser, whcrcas
in this the arnia do not expand, but "taper. Nor cau it bc rcg-arded,

Il This is beyond the most probable date of Ûi-h3 Y;Iil;a. and although grame of
the troops mentioneil in it ny have reiuîcsid in theïr tations op tu the final
withdrawal froni Britain, yet it dnc:s flot secis) safe. for any uncertain date of an
set of a militai-y booty narned in tîxat worhc as quartered in Britain, tuo go Iower
thaxn the year 410 A.!).

12 In the example of 407 A.D. this expansion or dilatation is observable, butinu
a lesdegrce tban in those on coins.
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if Dr. Bruce's representation of it be correct, as a Greek cross. Neit,
on the theoiy that it is a cross, wve have no explanation of the adop-
tion of the symbolical form of carving, such as is presented by the
proposition to read IT = iterum, denoting the second consulsl of
the usurper Postumus. Again, of the objects found along the line of
the ivall bo which dates can be assigned, saine are of the 2ncl century,
many of the 3rd, very few of the 4th, and none of the 5th, if we
except coins. The triangle, moreover, which lias been regarded as
one of the proofs of the Christian character of the stone, may more
probahly be explained as the representation of a pediment, the tym-
panurn of which Nvas commonly filled %vith sculptures. On the 'whole,
I propose the solution-Cohors Callorumn quarta-as certain, and add
to my pre,.ious remarks the suggestion that on the corner broken off
(and, I fear, lost) there wa, bal.Lncing the quadra, the representa-
tion of a cliors (whence coliorq is derived) i.e., probably, of a poultry
coop. The explanation that I have offered of the three objects at the
vertical angle does flot appear to me equally satisfactory, but I
rega rd it as mucli better than any other of which I arn aware, and
as probably the true solution.

»s The necessity for the gallitz hein- in the middlec, where the height nf the
atone was grentest, and thus f'ir the àXors and quadra occupying heangles at
tbe base, satisfacturily accounts for the order bcing Cohors Jallorun quarta,
not Cohors gluarla Gaiferum as fouad in inscriptions.
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It is now close upon the completion of a full century and a lf
since there is.sued from. the London press, in A.D. 1726, the Mitiera-
rnurn Septentrionale of Alexander Gordon, familiar to ail incit as
that prized folio which Jonathan Oldbuck undid froni its lèrown-
paper %vrappcr in the Hawes Fly, or Queensferry Diligence, on that
memorable day Nvlicii we are finit priviileged to makze the acquitintance
of The Antiquary par excellence. Over its p,,ges nmaniy adevotcof
archSology in that Augustan. tge, and since, folioving bis example,
bas Ilplunged, nothing loath, into a scn, of discussion concerling urns,
vases, votive altars, Roman camps, and the rules of castranietation."
It wvns, in truth, the vade vzecunt of ail Roman antiquarica Gf that
eighteenth century; and, thougli long since supcrsedcd and dislacced,
it embodies resuits of honest researchi which can neyer wholly lose
their worth.

In bis preface, Gordon tells us ho Ilchiefly intended to illustrate
the Roman actions in Scotland," and the work has as its central
idea IlJAlins .Agricola's niarch into Caledonia." In dealing with the
Danes,--who, ln the estimation of historians and antiquaries of that
age, divided with the Romans the exclusive share ln ail historical
remamns,-he limits himself, ln like manner, to "An account of the
Danish invasions on Scotland, and of the monuments erected there
on the different defeats of that people-" lie expressly designates bis
elaborate and learned folio as "lthis present essay on the antiquities
of Scotland, niy native country ;" and purposes by its publication to
relieve the Scottish- nation froma the charge of negligence Ilin collecting
and publishing to the world their trensures of the Roman antiquities."

Asa publication, however, it issued frein the Englislh press. The
titbe-page,-which, after the fishion of eighitecnth century folios,
includes an elaborate summary of contents anid a long Latin motto,-
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closes Nvith the information that it is sold by G. Strahian, at the
Golden Bail in Coriubjfl, and by sundry other booksellors in the
vicinity of Covent Gardeni, Temple Bar, and St. Paul's Chiurcli Yard,
where stili tho publishing fraternity of London niost do congregate.
But tho bookselleis Nviio vended sucli choice, literary wvares under the
sign of the Golden I3all in Cortili, or tho Ifalf 'Moon near Temple
Bar, wcre the more retaiilers of stray copies. The title-page sets forth
that it is Ilprinted for the author," and is ixnmediately followed by
wIbat in our more democratie ago wouid be regarded as an extrava-
gant, if ilot altogether fulsome dedication, te Charles, Duke of Queens-
berry and Devon, illustrions in the antiquity of lais lino; bearing, as
a Dotaglas, a name exalted in the annals of Europe; possessing by
hercditary riglat the maany shining quaJities of Jais renowned fore-
&athers, joined te a superlative nobiity ail hais own; and se tho dedi-
catory laudation proceeds in its extravagant hyperboles. The Duko's
connection 'with the actual niatter in hand appears te have been
mainly traceablo te the fact that the Roman works at Birrenswork,
iu Aninandale, were situated on lais Grace's estate, and the Duke
had liberally aidcd hais explorations there. It was not only an

nicient stronghiold of tho Romnan invader, but tho actual citadel
of the Settish antiquary hiraself, in combating every oppouent who
ventured to differ from lais theory as te the precise place wliere
Agricola first oatered Caledonia, and the route pursued by in in
his great northern expedition. Here, te the oye of the entlhusiastic
expilorer, were "lclear evidences of Agricoia's first incamping within
the Caledonian territories," and "lonly six miles front whier the
Solway Firth is fordablo, are te ho seen the vestiges of the first
Roman Camp of any te bo met Nvith ini the south of Scotland, and
the most entire and best preserved ene tInt 1 ever saw." Here hoe
recognises, as Ilyet te ho seen by aIl, the four gates nientioned by
Josephius, viz., The Protoria, Decumana, Dextra, and Sinistra Gates.
They are ail plain and accessible, aud sufficieutly wvide in case of a
sally. The square ground where the Protorium, er general's tent
stood, la still remnaining, as is alse the ditch surrounding the camp;"
witî mucli else, ail tending te, Ilconfirin the character of Agricola
as given by Tacitus : Aduotabant periti, non alium. duceas oppertuni-
tates locoaruas sapientius legisse7" &c.

The locality is indecd ono with abundant attractions for the archS-
ologist. Both Roman camps and native earthworks abound. Abeautifiil
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enaniolled bronze bridiebit in the museum of the Scottish .Antiquaries
was found deep in the moss at the east end of Birrenswork HIi; and
from the neighbouring moss of Middleby, only a. few years subse-
quent toi Cordon's visit to Annandale, a remarkablo scries of dece-
rated rings, horse furniture, and other examples of native work in
bronze, Nvas recovored, and secured by has friend Sir Johin Clerk of
Pennycuik, in whose collection thoy stiil are. The Roman entrencli-
ments of Annandale are famous for their -varied disclosures of
inscribed altars and tablets, sculptures, statuary, and 11ypocausts; a
ruined temple, with the nane and dedication of its architeet, ÂmA'.,Dus,

inscrjbed on the sculptured figure of the goddess ]3rigantia; a niuti-
lated statue of Fortune, the fruit of P. vow in gratitude for restored
health, pcrfornied by a Prefcct of one of Agricola's Tungrian cohorts;
tho sepulchral tablet, dedicated by a Roman mother to the shade of
lier daugliter Pervica, a niaidon who fadcd away under that blcak
northern sky ; wvith mucli else repleto with interest te, the antiquary
and historical student.

No wonder thon that Gordon, when penning a courtly dedfication
ini the style of bis age, gave full play te the niost laudatory eulogies
of the patron who had won biis gratitude by fiieilties oxtended
te, hlm 'when ransacking the hoards of this old Roman troa.,.ury
But though lie revorts in a siniilar style te, the services of this and
other titled patrons, ho could discriminatt between the true virtuoso
and the gilded sham; and is by ne means a blind idolator of
raxik and titie. Hfe contrasts the bonoured patrons of lcarning and
histerical researchi with otbers, " andit is te ho regrotted, sorne of them
of birth and fortune," who, " give eut that antiquity, and sucli like
branches of learning, are but the chymeras of virtuosi, dry and un-
pleasant searchea ; while they flnd i bear-gardens, ganiing-tables,
and miduiglit revellings thingn which fit their genius the best. But
"isucli dissonant souse" lie pronounces, in spite of ahl their wealth
and honours, te, bc " only the diguifled dregs of nature 1 "

The volume is illustrated with a nlap and sixty-six plates, engavedl
frein the author's own drawings. These, as well as the prefatory
notices, are turned te account as a ineans of honouring with special
dedicatjoDr' others of bis patrons, including Dunican Forbes of Cul-
loden, Lord Advocate of Seotland, the Honourable Roger Gale, Sir
Gilbert Elliot of Minto, Sir James Paîrymple of New Hâles, Sir
Hlans Sloan, M.D., General Wade, and others whose nanies ar-e stili
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worthy of remombrance; in addition to, dukes, lords, bisbops, and
dignitaies of ail sorts, who had in any way favoured his undertaking.
But there is ono whoi he solects for special recognition from among
lis Scottish fricnds and patrons, as "lnot only a treasuro of learning
and good taste, but now one of its chief supports i-n that coutrty."
This was Sir Johin Clerk of Pennycuik, Baron of flis Majesty's
Excbequer i-n Scotland, and one of the most zoalous Roman anti-
quaies of that ago. From him Gordon derived hearty sympathy
and substantial aid. Hoe was a frequent gmest at Old Pennycuîk
House, and wvas accompanied by tho Baron in his Nortliumhrian ex-
plorations, as wvell as i-n others noarer home. Whien dcscril>ing his
visit to Housesteads,-tho old Roman Borcovicus, pronounced by
Gordon to bic Ilunquestionably the most remarkablc and magnificent
Roman station i-n the %vlio1è island of Britain," and by Dr-. Stukely
denominated "lthe Tadmor of Britain,"-ho says: IlWhen I had the
honour to traverse tis ground for the first time, with Sir Johin
Clerk, Baron of the Exchequer, we caused the place to be dug whcre
we wero thon sitting amidst the ruinous streets of this famous oppi-
dum, and fotind a smnall statue of a soldier, accoutred i-n the Roman
habit." This, wi-th an altar and other tropbios, wore carried homne
i-n triumphi to enrich the Pennycuik museum, of wl-ch Gordon &-tya:
"Amon- ail the collections of Roman antiqui-tics i-n Scotland, that of

Baron Cie-k dlaims the preference, botli as to numbor and curiosi-ty;"
and thon lie goes on te doscribe a Romaun spear-head. of old. mix-t
brass, a hasta pura, fibule, &c., of the same metal, a Roman tuba,
securis, "las also two cuneii or wedges of the like metal. But i-t is
di-sputable whetber these were Roman or nlot. However as they are
curious i-n their kind, ana of the ola nxixt brasa, 1 bave thoughit fit
to exhibit a dr-augîyt of one of tlem. The Baron lias several sorts of
hastoe or Roman spears, found i-n different parts of Scotland. Ho
bias likewise a pair of'the bost preserved crepido, or Roman shoos,
that ever 1 saw. As for tho modals and curiosities ini lis possession,
natural or artificial, i-t would roquire a treatise to descni-bo them
separately."

Nor was the rui-ned site of Housesteads unworthy to, call forth the
intelligent enthusiasmn of its explorers; for even no,%v,whien the altars
and sculptured figures, wl-ch lay scattered everywhere i-n si-gît on
Gordon's first vi-sit, have long been remnoved, i-ts latest explorer, Dr.
Bruce, speaks of the ruina of the ancient city remaining Ilcomplete
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and vast as ever ;" and lie adds that recent excavations "lshow us 'that
wvhen they arc coiîtinued throughout the entire station, the ancient
Borcovicus wvi1l be the Pomnpeii of Britain."

Sucli was the encouragement which stimulated Gordon to carry
out his perseveringy researches, and embody the resuits in the famous
Itinerarium Septentrionale. In this tail, thin, elaborately printed
folio, empbasised throughout with italics and capitals of various
type, the author records with loving nxinuteness bis discoveries
and observations relative to coins and medals, altars, inscribed
tablets, and other memorials of the past, and bis careful surveys and
measurements of every station, camp, walI, fort, or military way
ascribable to the Romans, in any part of Scotland or the neighbouring
districts of Northumberland and Cumberland. The monuments now
familiar as "lThe Sculptured Stones of Scotland," and assigned with
little hesitation to native Christian art, but ini Gordon's day unhesi-
tatingly ascribed to the pagan Danes, also corne under review, Ilwith
otlier curious remains of antiquity neyer before, communicated. to the
public." Re deals, indeed, with the whole subject of Scottish archoe-
ology, as it wvas then understood, and embraces in bis antiquarian
repertory everything, from the rudest stone axe or bronze celt, te
the Ruthwell Cross aad other choice specimens of native art;
thougli after the fashion of bis day subordinating ail eisc to what was
then deemed classie and Roman. In our own age of revived medi-
aival tastes, we inay indeed feel thankful that it wvas not then possible
te accomplish literally ail that wvas irnplied in the nuthor's *wish
that " antiquity and learning may flourish in the island, te the total
extirpation of Cothicisrn, ignorance, and bad taste."

Gordon subsequently supplemented bis Itinerarium with an ap-
pendix, chiefly enriched by means of a learned correspondence con-
cerning ancient sepulchral rites in Britain, carried on betwcen bis
own special friend and patron, Sir Johin Clerk, and Roger Gale, a
learned English antiquary, whose name is perpetuated, along with
tInt of bis brothier Samuel, ini the Reliquioe Galeanoe of Nichol's
Bibi otlieca Topographica Britannica. They are pronouncod by
Gordon te, be Iltwo gentlemen who are the honour of their age and
country."

The part which IlSandy Gordon " and bis Itinerarium Septentrio-
nale play, net only in one of the choicest of the Wayerley Nevels,
but i its autobiographie picturings of the great, novelist himai8ef, hau
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helped te recali from. a fast-obscuring oblivion the momory of the old
Roman antiquary, though too late for any minute portraiture of the
man. Dr. Robert Chambers refers te 1dm, in his "lLives of lma-
trious Scotsmen," as one of the numerous subjectq of the biographer's
pen Ilof whoin nothing ie known except their birth in Scotland, and
their trans«,wtions.in public life out of it ;" and yct, as' lis Iltinera-
rium shows, lie did perform not a littie very creditable and thorough
work 'witbin the bounds of his native land beforo lie finafly joined
the ranks of "lthe Scots abroad." Neverthele-3s, it ie tho fact of
his later ycars liaving been passed in the New World which has
stimulated me to some researchi, in the hope of recovering traces of an
old Scottish antiquary and scliolar in the times of American colonial
life.

Alexander Gordon was an enthusiast after tho true Oldbuck type.
Re must have been somaething of a genius, thoug,,h of the arid and
genuinely Dryasdust kindred. He was a mian of good education,
familiar -with the Latin classice, and Ilpossessing what was not in
his âmne common among the Scottish literati, an intimate knowledge
of the Greek language." Rie was no lese familiar with the languages
and literature of France and Italy; and, 'with a singular taste
selectod the l3orgian Pope, and his gifted but flot lms infamous
son, for the thleme of one of hie learned folios. Hie was a Master of
Arts, but whether of Old King's College, or of Marischai College,
Aberdeen, I have failed to ascertain. Axnong the subecribers who
patronise hie fanions folio we iniglit bo tempted te recognise the
favour extendcd te an alumnus of King's College, by the subscription
of "lThe Principal of the 'University of Old Aberdeen " for two
copies, wlxile the head of the rival 'University of the New Town
contents huiseif with one, but thoen it is "lOne Royal." Another of
his subscribers je IlThomas fllack-well, 31.A., Greek Professor in the
Idarisclial University of Aberdeen," poseihly hie old instructor in
Hellenie ]iterature ; but "lJohn Ker, M.A., Greek Proieessor te the
University of Old Aberdeen," extends a like favour te the work; and
the name of its author waa no rare one in the northern city on the
Dee.

fie was, I presume, a native of Aberdeenshire, but no record bas
been recovered te, tell of his family enigin. Snndry Gordons figure
among the subscribers te his folio, and two of the most distinguished
of the name-The Honourabbe Sir William Gordon, of Invergordon,
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auci the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Gordon, Vice Admirai of
Russia,-are each selected for the special bonour of dedication of an
engraved plate. But tho Gordons of Aberdeensirre are too numnerous
a clan to admit, on suci grounds, of the assumption of relationship
between the author and those of lis namne îvho extcnded their
patronage to the -,vork. For a tijue, at least, ie was a citizen of
Aberdeen, and, as I was informed by the late Sir George Clerk of
Penrîycuik, professionally engaged 'as a teacher of music. Hie ivas
indeed possesscd of tastes and accomplisinents of a varied range,
including more than one of the fine arts, and wvas oven reputed to be
the composer of some favourite Scottislr airs. Hie mutst have pro-
sented peculiar traits of character such as Scott would hrave delighte
to itudy, for lie appears to bave exhibited ciraracteristies and habi-
tudes ordinarily reckoned incompatible. Hie led a roving life,
changed iris profession repeatcdly, devoteci hinself with unbotinded
enthusiasm to one of the most unprofltable hobbies that can engross
the energies of a student, sought fume and fortune in the Old World
anrd the New in widely differing occupations and pursuits, and yet
endled by giving the lie to the old proverb whichi sys IlA rolling
atone ga thers no xnoss;" for, as will ha seen, ire bequeathed. te hM9
son and daughter a substantial estate in his New World borne, along
with the more characteristic inheritance of certain broad acres in
Utopia !

In 17-20, Dr. William Sttukeley-faous aniong the English anti-
quaries of that eighiteenth century,-published bris accounit of Arthur's
Oon, a singular, if not w]rolly unique structure on the banka of the
River Carron, near the town of Falkirk, in Stirlingshire; or rather,
as Dr. Stukeley notes, Ilnear Graham's Dike," or tire NoTrtlrern
Roman Wall. In that treatise ie expresse.- bis woader that, among
thre nxany good scirolars of the Scottish nation, no one ]rad been found
te collect and publish to the world the actual treasures of Roman
antiquity abounding in their midst, instead of eontinuing to compile
tiroir aticient history Ilfrom invention ani uncertain renortsY This,
Gordon t-IlIs us in iris lireface, 41was sufficient excitement for me to
proceed stili more vigorously li collectixrg what 1 had begunn;" and
so, hie was able te say, wben iris work was finislred, IlI confess I
have not spared any pains in tracing the footsteps of tire Romans, and
in dra'wing and measuiring ail tire figures in tire followinig sheets from
the originals; iraving made a pretty laborious progress tirrougir
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almost every part of Scotland for three years successively. Indeed,"
ho says, IlI must acknowledge that 1 mighit have been able to hiave
added many other valuable materials for the perfecting of this work
had I had any encouragement froui the public, seoing iny own cir-
cumistances wvere not sufficient, to have gone to the oxpense of
searching and digging in places whero I arn most certainly conlvinced
mauy other curious and noble monuments of the Romans may yet
be found."

It was due to the author of a work devoted to the antiquities
and traditions of Scotland, that the reviver of its old minstrel tales
and lays should hold himi in loving regard; for lis researehes were
carried out among the saine dales and glens where Scott himself ere
long made his own itinierary, with resuits memorable to ail nmon, in
lis 2%instrelsy of the Scottieli Border, and iii the romances wrought
by him as the fruits of sucli study of Stcottish legend and character.
In the pages of bis Itinerarium, Gordon nlot only describes and de-
lineatos the altars and inscribed tablets, the Roman legends, and
runie inscriptions of Inveresk and Cramond, of Ruthwell, Annandale,
and the Eidon Hils-ail favouite haunts of the great novelist,-but
hoe furnishes no inconsiderable part of the actual mnaterials which
Scott turned te, account in the creation of one of his most original
characters: the Laird of Monkbarns.

According te the traditions of the Pennycuik family, as communi-
cated to me by the late Sir George Clerk, the author of the Itinera-
rium was. a grave man, of formai. habits, tali, lean, and usually
taciturn. But hie silence was probably only in uncongenial soeiety.
Fie must have had hie voluble fits at times, for lie wvas known in the
Pennycuik circlo by the naine of Galqachusl. His thoughts at thie
time, we mny presume, revolved se persistently around Mons
Grampius and its Caledonian hero, that when they shaped themeselves
into Nvords, they were apt to make the enthusiastie antiquary the
butt of unsympathising juveniles. 0f the pranks of the latter under
sudh promptings sorne characteristie reminiscences are preserved;
and especially that of the manufacture of a Roman altar, which waa
in due time brought to light on the Pennycuik estate, and furniehed
the basiq for speculations flot less learned and ingenious than those
of the ever-mnemorable sculptured tablet, with its sacrificial. ladle and
inscription, dug up by The .&ntiquary on his third day's trenching of
the Raim, of Kinprunea. In truth, the whole story is a genuine
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legend of the Pennycuik family, derivad by Scott himself from
William Clerk, of Eldin, the grandson of tha Baron. On one occa-
sion, as hoe told, Nvhan visiting his grandfatlier at Duimcrieff, in
Dumfriesshire, tho old Baronot carried some virtuosos to sec at sup-
posed Roman camp, and on his exclaiming at a particular spot,
IlThis 1 take to have bean the Prmetoriuim," a herdsian wvho stood
by rcsponded: IlPretorium liera, p)retoriumn thora; 1 made it wi' a
flaiu,,,hter spado." A brothar of his informant, afterwards faînous on
the Seottishi Bondi as Lord Eldin, inharited another trait of the
scions of the Pennycuik Flouse. Baing skilled as au artist, ho era-
ployed bis ingonuity in the manufactura of antique statues, wlaich,
mutilated into a becoming aspect of genuineness, wvere in due timae
dug up, to tho great delight of tha laird and the enricliment of bis
museum.

The curious collection of :Roman and other antiquities wvhich
engaged the study of the oldar Scottish antiquary, and which Gordon
enriched with various contributions, includig a fine votive altar
found at ]3arhill, on the Antonine Wall, a legionary tablet from the
Crochil Fort, and other gifts of like kind: is stili preserved at
Fennycuili Fousa, as in the days when the author of the Itinerary
was %welcomed thore by the Baron, to whose taste its formation is
chiefly due. It was, indeed, when prosecuting my own researches
among its antique treasures, that the family traditions aboya referred
te, relative to the author of tie Itinerarium Septentrionale, wete,
communicated te me by the Inte Baronet. But the old mansion
itself; which furnished the arena for discussions akin to tiose whieh,
wrought sucli strife between the houses of Knockwianock and Mouk-
barns, has long since disappeared. The present house, huilt by the
Baron's son and successor in 1761, iu the classic style whichi Robert
Mdain was thon bringing into general faveur, is chiefly interesting

for its great room, styled OssianYs Hall, elaborately decorated by the
penci of Runciman wîth frescocs illustative of the popular Gaelie
epic. Its builder extended te the poet Mlan Ra.msay a like hos-
pitable 'welcome with that which Gordon had received from btis prede-
cemsr; and the romantie h..cality of Habbie's How, the scene of the
poet's Scottiali pastoral, lies only a few miles to, the south-west,
among the Pentland Hilîs.

There is no room for doubt that Scott had Gordon and his experi-
ences in view, and even bore in remembrance certain familiar inci-

2
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dents cbninected ivith the formation and later ]iistory of th'e Penny-
cuik collection, wlvhcn lie drew the inimitable portraiture of Jonathan
Oldbuck. le does indeed tell us, in the introduction to Il The
Chronicles of tire Canongate," that Ilthe character of Jonathan Old-'
buckz, in ' The Antiqtiary,' ivas partly founded on that of an old
friend of iny yonth, te wvhom I arn ilidebtcd for introducing me tu
Shakespeare, ani other invaluable favour-s." But lie adds at a later
dlate that the only incident in the novel borroweil front the real cir-
.cuinstances of bis early friond; excepting the fact that lie resided in an
old bouse near a flourishing seaport, is a sceno wvhicli Scott hiz-aself
chanced ta witness, in which lie plttyed the part of tho Laiird in his
conflict with Mrs. 31acleuchar, at the head of lier trap stairs ini the
old Higli Street of Ediubk i. Of his other recorded qualities-
including "ant excellent texinper, with a slight degree of subacid
humour; learning, wit, and drallcry, the mi-ore poignant that they
were a littie marked by tbe peculiarities of an- old bachelor,"-the
Pennycuik tradlitions have preserved nothing in common; nor is it-
easy te conceive of the patient, plodding author of the Itinerarium'
ever unbending se far as to bc found capable of wit, or drollery.

But the power of idealizatien Nvas tae strong iu Scott te admit af
his being the mere literary phoctographer of sonte famniliar acqtuaint-
ance. Mauy traits'* of bis old friend George Constable, af Wallace
Crag, were doubtless 'wrouglit iuto the ideal Jonatban Oldbuck;
but we bave the nutliority of Lockliart for the fact that John Clerk-,

,of Eldin, a younger son of the B3aron of Pennycuik,-autbor of a

10n.i lamous essay ont dividing the line in sea.fighits, ta which was-

a« edsomne of the victories of Lord Rodney and a general revalu-
tien in naval tactica ;-whe inherited the antiquarian tastes of hie

father, eupplied net a few of the inost graphie touches in the inimi-
table portraitur'e of thoý Laird of Monkbarns. Nor wvas the author
wheily nncanscious of personal traits of the Laird of Abbotsfox'd
hlm self, derived in part from the enthusiasmt of friends of bis

youth, and fostered by sueli studies as those ai 11Sandy Gordon's
Itine.rritun Septentrionale." But Sr.ott's cliaracters are creations,

and net M-re portraits, xnuich leas caricatures. They are true to

nature,; and replete with evidence of that ceniprehiensive study af

humaunity. lu which the power of the poet and the dramatist lies.

But -of the influence of the Itiuerarium Septentrionale on the

)ite.rary ferin ai .iJhe Autiquax'y," and the enrichug af ita pages
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wîth incidont and character derived from tliis unlikely soui-ce,. tiiere
can bo n~o question. It is indeed very mucl in the actual words of
Gordon's lcarned argument, thougli in a moro condensed form than
suited the ample page of his folio, that tito Antiquary holds forth
to Lovel on the di8puted site of Agricola's victory. "lAs for our
Scottishi antiquaries," says Gordon, "they are so divided that some
will have it to be in the shire of Angu:i, or in the Mcarns; some at
the Blair of Athol i» Perthshire, or Ardocli in Strathallan; and
others at Tnnierpeffer-y." and so thc- solemu old folio, forma], tali and
lean as its learned author, proceeda as it were in stately aniplifica.
tien of the very words listened to by Level on the Kahn of Kir-
prunes. And Ilnew, after ail f hiF disýcuissioin," continued the Laird
of Monkbarns, with one of lus slyest and most complacent looks,
"w,.hat would von think, Mr. Lovel-I say, what would you think,
if the mnorablo scelle of conflict should happen te be on the very
spot callcd the Kain of Kinprunes ? "-or, as his genuine prototype,
Sandy Gordon, would have it, at Galdachan, in Strathern. Hie has
combated luis opponents in detail, and now lie proceeds : IlFrom ail
which 1 amn of opinion that the real place where the battle was
fouglit, at the Mous Granxpius, is, as 1 have already asserted, ini
Strathern, the famous alacialis Jerne of which Claudjus the poet
after'vards niakes so mucli mention." For is there, not Agricola's
camp visible thore te ail men, with distinct agger and fossa, porta
decumana, pr--torium, and a]] else 7 'Tis true, a part of the square
is washed away by the Rucuel, a torrent thnt there joins the river
Ern. But whaut of that, when the identification can be clinched in
this unanswcrable fashion : "lThe situation Qf the ground," sa"s
Gordon, "lis se very exact *with the description given by Tacitus,
that in ahl my travels througli Britain I neyer beheld anything with
more pleasure, it heiag directly at the foot of the Grampian Hils;
besides there are the coties, er smali rising grounds on wvhich the
Caledonians were placed before the battle, and also the high inl on
which the body of the Caledonian army lay, and from. which they
came down upon the Romans. Nor is it difficult, on viewing this
ground, to guess at the place where the covinarii, or charioteers,
stood. In fine, te an antiquary, this is a ravishing scene." And 80

lie closes bis argument beyorid possible assault, with this crowning
evidence : IlGalgadhus's name stili remains on this ground ; for the
moor is called te this day Galdalzn, or GalgaciLan Ro8smore1l
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There i.s no question whero Scott obtained the materials whiéh he
turned to such choice account. It would be vain, indeed, to hunt
ln the gravo pages of the Itinerarirnt for Edie Ochiltree's prototype.
Yet it is in imaniediate, sequence to a leariied discussion about King
GaId, or Galdus, and the transformaition of his naine into that of
the Scottish hero, that hc tells us: " lthey have a traditiÔn that front
the Fort of Ardoci tW a place on the opposite side of the water,
cafled the Keir. there is a subterranean passage iii which there are
old treasures bld. This tradition, which perhaps is very ground-
less, is kept up by two or three of the bardiali verses which are
handed from father We son, time out of mind

From the carmp of Arcloch
To tue grinnin hiut of Keir,

.Are ninie kings rents
For seven hundr*d year.

1 was much diverted," adOs Gordon, Il ith saune old astrological
stuif which. one of the inhabitants had from bis great grandfather,
directing bis posterity, hy certain obscure cyphers, tW find ont the
treasure. I should flot have mentionedl the tradition hiad 1 not
called Wo nind the story of King Arthur's body, which was dlis-
covcred hy some old verses of the bards; and if there bc any trea-
sure, 1 believe it may be Romian medals, or sucli kind of antiquities."
After ail the diversion which our antiquary professes te have derived
frora the credulity of the rustics, of Strathallan, it is obvious that,
he could have been as etsily lut-cd by saine niischief-loving Edie

Ochiltree We try the powers of bi% "lold astrological stuif," as the
German adept in bis search for the treasures of isticot's grave.
If he could only, with tbe help of magie formulie or di,.iner's rod,
have bit upon the spot, there is no questioning bis readiness Wo bave
dug up the I mine kings' rents l i nedals and other ]Roman irare,
as genuine as the bonnet-piees anid testons dug up in the ruins of St.
Ruth. IlEh, sirs," exclaims the old Bluegown, "lbut huniau ntures
a wilful and wilyard thing ! la it not an unco lucre od gain wad

bring this Dousterdivel eut in a bst e' wind like this, at tNal
olclock at night, te thir wild gousty wa.'s ý-and ana 1 a bigger
fuie thhn bimsel' te bide here waiting for him 1 "

But Mr. .Alexander Gordon was ne knavisb aiept, He merits a])

thse praise of an honest and painst.aking antiquary who diligentiy
zravelled and studiedl for himnie; ana han premyred for un record*
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of earthworks, inscriptions, and relies of various kinds, of which, but
for Min, aIl knowledge would have been lest. The titie of his
fainous folio is IlItinerariusa Septentrionale, or a journey thro' most
of the Counties of Scotland, and those of the North of England ;

flot indee that that is the -%hlole title, for it i-uns on into <letails
sufficient for a respectable preface, and guarantees 'la particular
description of the Roman walls of Cumberland, Northumberlzind,
and Scotland; thoir different stations, watch-towcrs, turrets, explo.
ratory casties, heiglit, breadth, andi ail their otiier dimensions; taken
by an actual geometrical survcy from sea to, sou, 'ith ail the altars
and insecriptions," &c., lc. As toMn Gr-ampius, ho bas surveyed
it for huniseîf, and floors bis opponents; by remninding theni th:at the
reniaikable range of moountains ealle(l the Grampian His rc-.idhes
froni Dumbarton on the Clydo, to Aberdeen on the Gerniaî Ocean;
and thoulfi, no doubt, the Mous Gr-ampius they are iii se;trel of
must be one of this long range of M.Nontes Gran'pii, yet lie says:
"Till I sec somoe vestiges of a Roman camp in tbe ?3Iearns, where

thcre are none, 1 cannot bo convinced that Agricola went so far
north."

It was worth Sir John Clerk's whiie te, give hospitabie enter-
tainiment at Pennycuik Iluse to one Nvho could spea-k as an oye-
witness of every camp, tower, and barrow of the whoio Granipian
cam. Tho Baron's father-ini-la.w w-as Sir John luglis, of Craxnond,
fanions for its Roman harbour, of whidh Cordon says: -"Here
sever-al Roman inscriptions have been du- up, and an incredible
quautity of Roman coins of gold, silver, and brass of ail sorts,"
besides altars, , which lio describs froîn the originals 1-now in
Baron Clcrk's collection ;" and lie adds, Il arnong afl the collections
of Roman antiquities in Scotland, that of Baron Cicrk justiy dlaims
the preference, both as to number and curiosity -' but above ail, a
Roman stilus for wvriting, found, with it-s iica gralphiaria, within an
oid Roman sepuichire, or cairn, in the Colunty of Edinburgii, and
IIestecmed by ail tIe curions as the greatest rarity of that kined ever
found in Britain." Thc Baron's own learned report of bis explora-
tions is ernbodiedl in Gordoits supplement, wvherein lie notes the dis-
c-overy in dais saine sepuichre of a "lperpetual lamp," suai as are
affrmed to have been found still burning on the opening of certain
tombs, andi, in deflanco of ail known laws of combustion, te have
only gone out when a supply of oxygen was admitted to, them 1
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Ponnycuik flouse stands onl the skirts of the Pentlands, where
the North Esk winds its way eastvard to the Roman station of
Invercsk; and ia surrounded on all hands with antique sites and
historicai localities, rich in treasured memories, and in flot a few
tangible inemoriais of the past. The aid ]3aron's lihr.ary of leariied
folios and quartas stili survives; and the valuabla collection of
Romnan and other antiquities which rewar<led his explor-ations in
the surroundiing ragions, or Nvas augmented biy bis fathier-iin-lawN, Sir
John Iiiglis, froni the aid Roman seaport at the inouthi of the
Abinond, by Gardon hiniself, and by other colitributors, furnishcd
sanie curions illustrations for the IlPrehistoric Annals of Scot-
land :" including specinlens of primitive bronze work, and a rare
exainple of ivory -carving, r-a group of figures, of which thre
central one, aqucen, seated with a book and hîp-dog on lier knee,
suggests its destination as the qucen-piece of a set o? clica-men,-
m-roughlt, like others af its class, from. the tusk of the walrus, or
"huel-bone » of Chaucer. It is lnbcllcd, in the hiandiriting of thre

Baron, as having been faund by Johin Adair, the aid Scottish
geographier, iii 1682, wvhen enpaged in a stnrvey o? the kingdorn by
appointinent af the Lards o? the Scottislî Privy Cou dil. Tt inust
therefore, have been in the E'ennycuik collection Nwhen Gardon was
ransacking it for lis% Itinerary; but it lay ont af tîje lineof aiis
favourite sttudies, or of abjects that thoen cominanded the interest
of the lcarned.

Oniv a fewv miles distant fromn Penayvcuik flouse, in the vicinity
of the aid Romian track, lies the village o? Romana, the namne o?
which is supposed to perpetuate the mcmiory of the constructors o?
certain Romnan works near by, and sa, as Gardon says, "lta prove
thie ver.ieity of i ts et*vmology.» Mfic stables of Pennycuik House
are nowv suniotntcd Nvith a. domie-like structure, formierly erected in
the neiglîbauring graunds as a fae-similc of the Arthtur's Oaa o? Dr.
Stunkelcy's aid quarto: a siagular bee-hive structurge o? squared
masonry twcnty-five feet iii diameter, ivhich, in spite af every con-
flicting:aalogy or probabilit , Gordon agrees Nvit1î the eider author
ia belicving ta have beca a Roman temple cecwtcd by Agricola. As
ta whdat Dr. Stukcley did or did not believe, wc necd not greatly
concera ourselves. Rie visited Oxford in September, 1724, little
mare than a year prior to, the issue of Gordon's fanions folio fram.
tic press, and whon hoe must have been in frequcat correspondence
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with bis antiquarian friend on many knotty points of ixîterpreta-
tion and (ledflction. A learned sciiolar and antiquary tiaca resident
there as Fcllow of bis College, Thoias Heirne,-bimiiself one of tho
xnost voliiiiiioîs of writers, wbiose works, iii aIl thcir editions, extend
to about oue Iiiiudred voltues,-hs recorded thc fact in bis <iary,
with this comment on bis brother antiquary : lThîis Dr. Stukeley
is a mighty coxiceitcd ninu and it is observeci hy all I have tailkcd
with that wbat lie docs bath no inanner of likeîess to the originals.
Rie goes ail by filncy. 111 short, ais he addicts hiniself te fancy alto-
gether, wvhat lie does niust have no rega.rd aînong j udicious and trully
ingennous iicxi." A more receut biogrpier, in the Il Penny Çyclo-
predia," sins up) bis chai-acter in this fashion :"No antiquariaiîi ever
had so lively, xiot te sAxy licentious, a fancey as Stukeley. The idea
of the obscure, rmote p.st, iiuflamncid hiixu like a passion. Most even
of bis descriptions -are i-ither visions than sober relations of what
would be percived by an ordina-y eye ; and nover, before or since,
were such broad continuous webs of speculation wvoven out of little
more than mouishinec." Such 'vas the author of the - Acconat of a
Roman Temple, Axthur's Oon," in thé estimation of critical and dis-
criiiating jucîges. But the old proverb holds good, that Ila inan
is known by biis frieinds ;" and the estimiate of Gordon stands lu
amusing contrast to such inappreciative verdicts. After pronouncing
that Il Dr. Gale's and Burton's Itineraries Nvill bc famnous wvhilst
letters are in the world ;" lie adds, «"nor, 1 hope, wvill the labours and
industry of iny wvorthy friend Doctor Stukcley ho ever forget, who,
has favoured the public with so înany notable discoveries in antiquity
anid other brancees of '-alutable ertîdition."

As to Arthur's Oon, the first notice of it eccurs in the 1-istoria,
Britonnum of N"eninius. In foras it coincided witlî thc bec-bure bouses
ofScothaxiid's and Ircland's primitive Christian enm, and its xnasonrywas
not grent1lv <lifferent fromn tbat of the Scottish rouind towers, popuharly
ascribed te the Picth. Wlhether it was a sacelluasi or a mausoicuas,
a templuin termiini, or what cIsc, no two antiquaries were agree<l.
But in this, at least, the pair of enthusiasts concur-cd, that it was
"l ot unlike the famous Pantheon at Rorne, before the noble portico
-was added to it by «Mai-us Aurelins :" oniv Gordon must necds note
that the Pantheon is of mere brick, Ilwherca-s Arthurs Oon is made

.f reuar courses- of hiewn stone." Thils unliappily provcd its muin.

In 1 î43, Sir Michael Bruce, the barbai-ian on whose lands it stood,
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pulled it down for nuaterials ivhcrewithi to, build a niiill-dta on the
River Carron. The river wvhose banks it lîad made nieimorable froin
the days of Nennius, if not of Agricola, avenged the sacrilege by
sweepiiig.taway the dismernbered sacellum; and so Sir Johin Clerk,
after Ilcursiing the Gothie Kiiighlt with bell, book ad candie, did
the best hoe could to reproduce the Iost relie on the bainks of the
North Esk. A note-worthy littie incident, highly illustrative of
Scottishi chai-acter, is nientioned by Dr. Johin Hill Burton, Nvho
hiunself remnembers it being broug lt as a charge against a candi-
date for the representation of a Scottishi county, certainly more than
a cenitury after the base deed %vas perpetratcd, that lie wvas a des-
cendant of the destroyer of Arthur's Oon !

Thero was inuchi to be popidered over by the laird of Pennycuik
and his industrions brother antiquary. There had been a basso-
relievo visible on the tiîne-wvorn archway of Arthur's Oon, as like to
an cagle Nvith expanded 'vings as Nvas that ovcr Monkbarns' own
doorway to the Abbot of Trotcosey's mitre; only, as Gordon feels
bounid te confess, Ilage and turne, and perhaps the saie barbarous
hand that erased the letters, niay have defaced it, but even nov part
of the body and one of the wvings inay ho faintly discecrned." Here
again wa-s subject matter for many a solema conclave. Gordon surna
Up a grand array of exhaustive arguments thus: " But besides al
this, Dr. Stukeicy lias wvell observed that time lias left Juitus Agri-
coli's very naine on the place, as entire as the building, secingf it
goe-s frequent1y under tho appellation of Julius Hoif, or house ; a.nd
if ever these initial letters 1. A. MIN. P. M. P. T., micntioned by Sir
Robert Sibbald, %wcre engraved on za stone in this bidgit xuay not
be reckoned ilto,,,ethier absurd that they should bear this re.'ding,
.Jîlius Agricol« magn«S 1péie ii onmeiitnz posuit tepu.But

this the reader niay cither accept or reject, as lie pleases. Howevcr,
1 think it xnay as probably ho received as that inscription on Cali-
gula's Pliais in Holland, whiclî, having these following letters,
-C. C. P. F., is read Cais Caligula pharum7i fecit." Here, it caxi
scarcely be necessary to rernind the reader, is the undoubtcd originial
-of Aiken Drium's lang ladie. Mhe Aiitiqliary bas denionstratedl to
Lovel beyond al] possibility of cavil that the Kaiitn of Kinprunes,
-the Castra pruinis of Claudian-in conspcctu cEassis, in siglit of the
Roman fleet, as Tacitus lias it,.-corresponds in ail respects to the

-cene of Agricola7s final conflict; andi new is produced the grand
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climax, held in reserve for a crowning triuni>h: tho sculptured
atone trenched ni> on the very spot, withi its Ilsacrificing vessel, and
the retters A. D. L L., whichi rnay stand withouit inuicli violence for
Agricola dicavit libens lubens." Il Certainly, sir.," responds the coin-
plaisant Lovel, " for tho Duteli antiquaries dlaimi Caligula as the
founder of a liglithouse oit tho sole atuthority of the letters C. C. P. F. ;"
and so on to Mr. Oldbuck's Iltrivtial essay npon castrametation, -with
sente particular remares upon the vestiges of ancient fortifications
lately discovereui by the author at the Kaimt of Kinprtines," in 'which
hie flatters imself lie lias pointed ont the inflîllible toucelistone of
aupposed antiquity. It is iinteresting thus to trace the liani of the
great master, wvith lhis iMidas-toucli transmutting suicli arid contre-
versies into the sparkling humour of bis choiccst romance.

Gordon wvas able to, contribute te the Pennycuik discussions soine-
whiat besides the learning '%vhichl lie liad pickecl up in bis northern
Aima Mater. Like Dugald Dalgetty, lio -was a travelier to boot
though oit more peactlful erranlds. What bis precise age wvas; at the
date of the publication of tho fainus folio on whlich bis litex-ary faine
is based, I have failed to ascertain. In point of years lie wVas greatly
Baron Clerk's junior. But bis journeyings hiad already extended
beyond the shadows of the Grampians, and withi the publication of
the Itinerariumi bis connection -%vith Scotland came to an end. is
correspondence with bis -"worthy friend, Dr. Stukeley," had now
been exchiaiged for more intiinate personal intercourse, and lie grows
enraptured ever the assenibled rank and learning of the old London
gatlîerings of thc antiquarian fraternity, of whiclî the Doctor wvns
Secretary. The London Society of Antiquaries hiad at that date for-
saken the Yoiing Devil Tavern in Fleet Street, for the Fointaia
Tavern over :uantChancery Lane, and in the foliowving year re-
moved te Gray's Inn Lane, and afterwards te the Temple. But
apparently the more dignified quarters thus provided for their de-
liber-ations conilicted too inucli withî the social habits of that age ; and
se, in the following yetr, 1728, %we find the Fiellows have once more
emerged into Fleet Street, and are holding tlheir meetinigs lu the
Mitre Taveru there. It was, in trutlî, tlîe Antiquariks' Club ac-
cording te the f2ishion of that eigliteenth century; and te the genuine
enthutsiasts wvho took the lead in it, Nvas se delightfül that Gordon
exclaims, IlFor my eovn share, I think sincerely that Eîigland seems
now te ho the true seat of the Muses, and London la become Apollo's
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favourite residence." Li his dedication to, the Dukoc of Queensberry
lie expresses his gratitude Ilfor xnany favours received both at home
and abroad;" ami his repeated allusions te the architecture of Rorne
and to the galleries of art, of Naples, Venice, Florence, ai other
celebratcd collections of continental Europe, as wvelj as to the
Raphaeis, Titians, Doinenichinos, and Vandykes in Englislh collec-
tions> prove lis faxailiarity with the works of the great inasters as
objects of personal study. HIe wvas indeed a zealous collector hini-
self, alike as an antiquary and a connoisseur of art. HIe claims for
"lthe -Merctiry now in London, which 1 myself liad the good fortnne
to buy for the present Lord Bateman iii Italy," an artistic value
equal to any statue i Europe; while we corne repeateffly on sude
references as; this: I cirried aNvay fromn the Fort of Ca.-voran a
sinali portable altar, with ait inscription dcdicated to the tutelary god
Vitorinus. This piece of autiquity I gave to Baron Olerk, and take
it to bc tlue saine mientioned by Canîbdlen." Ag-ain, at Ca-stlcstead,
the Petriana of hiter Anglo-Roinan antiquaries, in Northumberland :
"lliera I puirchased a snuall altair dcdiitcd tatlicgai1 Mars. TIc in-
SCription is thus: DEO SANCTO 31ARTI VENVSTINVS LVPVS VOTVM
SOLVIT LVI3ENS 3tERITo. Tihis srnall altar, wvhichi I presented to the
Right Ilonourable thc Earl of Hertford, is very singular la giving
the epithet Sanctus to the god IMars. <Jaxnbden showvs an altar with
an inscription, Deo sancto Belutuc-adro, whiclh is supposed ta bo 2Mars ;
but this confirîns thc title Sanctus ta that god of war, and is a very
great, curiosity." Had lis researches been turned to a collateral
branch of inquiry, well calculated ta have cngmged his attention, ho
would have learned frorn a study of tIc faiaous Eugubine Tables,
fonnd at the Umnbrian town of 1,guviiumi in 1444, th-at Sazzcît was
thc tutelary deity of thc Sabines, and Sabus, the son of Sanicus, their
chief divinity and epenylinous, with mnuel el.se pculiar3y teînpting ta
so indefatiga ble an etyniologist as Gordon proves himself to have
becii. For it Nvas a study lie " loved, not wvisely, but tao wvdll."

But the prized altar of flhc Petrianian 'Mars lias beguiled us from
the rcmoter wvandérings of the author of thc Itinerary. Ifls mnuch is
certainly known of hlmi, tInt in early life lie travelleil over various
parts'of the Continent!, explored considerable portions of France
on foot, visited Germany, resided for yeais in Italy, and so-
along with other fruits of sudh expcrience,-was able ta con fute
Hector Boethius and inter speculatars on the purpose for whichi
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A.rthur's Oon Nvts constritcted. Winding up a coirehiefsive argu-
Ment in lus Itiruerariin, lie adds this final resait of his o'vn observa-
tdons - " Indeed, for mny owu part, 1 nover observed, iii Italy or else-
wluere, any real Pomnan temple wvhatsoever whichi -,as noV at le-ut
four tinies as large as Arthutr's Ooii."

But, as alreadv hinted, the antiquarian traveller had tzistes and
acquirements, of a varied range, and in soine respects of a more niar-
ketaible character. Ife was able to state, in closing his Itinerary,
that "'ail the montunents in this wvork are truly and faithfully ex-
hihited from tho origiinals, drawii on the spot by My own hand ;"and

as he refers Vo, the inadequate encouragement extended te, hiii having
compelled him, toe urtail the expenditure on ezigraving, it is only
just te assume that hoe had a greater conmufnd of luis pencil than the
coarsely executed plates of bis folio would suggest. In reil.ity, as
now appears, lie wvorked in oil, praetised the art of portrait painting,
and, as wvill bo seen, niade soîne of bis paintings, inciuding bis ownu
portrait, subject,% of special bequiest in bis wvill.

In music bis skill wvas corusiderable, nor is it wholly improbable
that we nîay owe to him oneu or other of the unelaimed airs associated
witu Scottish son,-. Aberdeeushire has contributed its fuli share
both te tîte lyries and unusic of our national nuinstrelsy. The Rev.
Johin Skinner, one of its own native poots, in his vigorous words Vo
the old reel ef Tullocligortum, appeals te the national sympathie,%
against new-fangled foreign tastes

What need there be sae great a fraise
Wi' dringiné, dul Itali.a:i lays,
1 wuudna ie our ain strathspeys

For hia1f a batnder score o' tliein

'William 'Marshuall, hutier to the ]iuke of Gordon, eomposed and
adapted somie of tbe fine airs te wuieh. Buus 'wedded more titan one of
bis most beautifuil songs, such as "0 f a! the airts tue ivind c-an a;'
and we owe to the M.S. lute-beok of Sir Robert Gordon of Straloch,
dated 1627, several fine soug tunes of an carlier century. IV
would be a pleasant diseovery if we 'vero enabled to associate a
familiar national or Jacobite air 'with the naine of the old Scottiali
antiquary. According te the traditions of Pennycuik Ilouse, his
musical skill liad been turned te accotint in lis continental wander-
ings, somnewhiat atter tbe fashion of Goldsuuith's llute, though doubt-
lms in more dignifued professional ways thau those wluiclu the autlior
of "The Traveller " thus artlessly records :
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Ilow olten have 1 led thy sportive choir,
~Vitlî tunelesq pipe beside the miuriiuring Loire!
WhIerû shading è1nis along the mnargin grew,
And freslien'<l tram the wave the zephyr flew;
And haply, tho' niy harslî totuch. fitit'rinog still.
But rnock'd ai tune and inarr'cl thc dancer's skill,
Yet would the village praisu my wvondrous pawer,
And dance. forgetful of the noontide hour,
Alike ail ages. Daines of ancient chaye
Ilave led thoir children thro' the mirtaful maze;
And the gay grandsire, slill'd ini gestic ]ore,
Blas frîaked beneath the burden ofthreescore.

'Without the geniality of the author of IlThe Trztvellekr," Gordon
must ]lave had some of bis -,rayward propensities. Chaliners says
that hiaI "rcsided inany ycari in Italy, and visited most parts of that
country." 0f this Italian sojourn-in whittever capacity it May
have been carried out,-the known fruits are lis livcs of Pope
Alexander VI. and Coesar Borgia, and lais "lComplote History of
Ancient Amphithcatrcs, more particularly regarding the architecture
of these buildings, and in particuhîr that of Verona," trainslated frolu
the Italian of the Marquis Scipio Maffci. But bath his literary and
professional labours must have been pursucd iii a singularly erratic
fashian. Re seemns to have forsaken the Muses for a time after bis
return from his continental wanderings, and is rèported to bave ae-
quired mucli of bis minute knowlcdge of Romnano-Scotic antiquities
while eng-ag-ed us a surveyor of the route for the pro jeeted canal be-
tween the Forth and tho Clyde, whicll follows the saule course as
the line of Agricola's farte and the later wall of tinttoinie.

In 1732 Gordon issued proposais for engratving, hy subseription,
a complote view af the Roman Walls in Britain, as they really ap-
pear on the ground ; their heiglit, thickness, nittauber af courses ini
the stone wall, inscriptions, altars, and ail else ; 1-th eir whole number
again delintated froas their originals, according ta exacet mensuration,
with a scale, and correction af former publie.ttioiii." Had lie re-
ceived adequate encouragement, ho would doubtless have arnticipated
Hlorsley, flodgson, Stuart, and Bruce, in nîany af thcir industrious
researches. But he had alrcady remarked of the illustrations of bis
.Itinerariurn: IlHad my encouragement from the publie been more
considerable, they miglit have been executed xvitli more expense,
though flot with greater truth and exaýctncss." H-orsley's BrU annia
Romana~ was, morcaver, ready for the press ; the Scottish aiitiquary
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hiad Iaboured on a thankless task, ani the fruits of ]lis painstaking
researches wcre lest to the Nworld.

Il Ilo profitless the relies that wc ccili,
Troubling the iast liolds of amnbitious Zorne ;" -

so iniglit the disappointed author ]lave exclailned, even in a more
literai sense than the poet meant. Thtis disappointmient niay have
infiuenced the incidents of hlis later career, thoulth lie stili fbund soma
recognition of his services in the cause of letters and archleology.
In 1736 lie -%vas appointcd Secretary of the Society for the Encourage-
ment of Learniug, ani soon aftcr succeeded to the more congenial
office of Secrettry of the Society of Antiquaries of London. It was
probably through the influence of bis brother antiquary, Dr. Stuk'eley,
that hoe also obtained the secretaryship of the Egyptian Society, of
which that amiable enthusiast wvas one of the founders ; and so had
a new bent given to his researches, wvhichi is proved by bis 'will to
hlave been thenceforth the ruling passion of bis life. The Society
,%vas chiefiy eomposed of gentlemen who hiad visited Egypt, and were
thereby assuxned to have achievcd some speciai mastery of its antique
lore. Their Secretary, without apparently having enjoyed such op-
portunities, turned liks indefâtigable zeal iii this new direction, pub-.
lished a succession of very learned and unreadable folios, undertook
to solve the mysteries of bierofflyphics before the Rosetta Stone was
heard of, and to illustrate "al-tlheE Eptian immies in EngIanid "
Hence followed, in especial, IlTwo Essays towards explaining the
hieroglyphical figures on the coffin belonging to Captain W. Le_-

thieullier, and on the Egyptian muynmy in the museum of Dr.
Mead ;" another folio of twenty-five plates of Egyptian miumnies,
engraved by Vander Gucht; and, indeed, endless hieroglyphic eluci-
dations and mystificattions, carried on te thû close of a lif*e terminated
under circîmnistances well ealculated to have weaned anyone but
such an enthusiastie devotee from this unprofitable toil

Of dropping buckets into empty wells,
And growing old in drawing nothing Up.

Alexander Gordon, it xnay be surxnised, was somewhat of a fossil
mnuminy himself. Ilad his northern Aima Mater beeu able to,
furnish it, bis fittest niche would have beau soma 8nug Collage
Fellowship, with a Bodleian Library te browse in at bis will. But
it has rather been the fashion in the North te let sucli Fellows culti-
-rate their learning on a little oatmeal. 1 confess to, a kindly feeling
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for the old antiquary. His fate, thougli ne rare one in the histery
of thv' Scot, was scarcely 'what lie dcserved. HIe must have liad one
more point of resemblance te Jonathan Oldbuck, characteristic
enotzgh of many a pilgrini fromi Dee-side. IlWerc lie theîtighitless,
or light-headed, or rei qua, prodigies," said the old attorney who had
undertakex to becomne Jonathaii's instructor in the profession of the
]aw, "«I would know what te miake of hlm. But lie uîever pays
a.way a shilling without looking anxiously after the change, iinakes his
sixpence go farther than axiother lad's iaif crewn, and vill ponder
over an old black-letter copy of an Act of Parliament for days, rather
than go te the golf, or the cagehue" The author of the Itine-
rariuin was of the saine frug,-al type; and having ne paternal acres on
whicli te retire, after labeuring se zcalously to elucidate tlic anti-
quities of thic Old World, lie undcrtook an anîpler Itinerarjuni Sep-
tentrionale beyond the fuîrthest limit mnarked hy cohimni or temple of
the god Terminus. It was his fortune te close his diligent life
axnong the nevelties of a world beyond the Atlantic, wvhither the
Roman eagle never flew.

ln 1741 Gordon was succeeded in the office of Secret-ary te the
Society of Antiquaries of Londen by Mlr. Josephi Alies, best kliown
by lus labours on typographical antiquities. HIe liad nîarried, and
ne doubt fotînd the rewards ef archoogical learîîing and researcli
somewhat insubstantial resources on wlîich to sustain lus household
gods. So lie acceptcd an invitation te acconipany Geverntor Glen to
South Carolina, where lie ebtained an official appointruent, acquired
a raluable grant of land, and died apparently ini thc year 1 754,
leaving te his fami]y gifts of fortune far beyond what could have
been hoped for frei the career of thie.antiquarianu enthusiast. It is
just possible that this colonial appointinent bore some slight relation
te his carlier researclies. At least the fact is noticeable that,
anon- the Roman relies9 recoecred by him whilc exploring the
Antoinew~all, at Barhili Fort, near Auchinday, wvas a Roman altar
sculptured with p)atent and proefericulum, which, ]le says, Ilis new
in the hîands of iny curieus and honoured friend, James Glen, Esq.,
present Prevost of Lithigow." This is ne doubt the James Glen
of Lôngcroft, Esq., Nvho appears as a subseriher for tNvo royal copies
of tlue Itinerarinin, and net improbably a relative of His Excellency
James Gle», Gevernor of South Carolina, the patron at whose invita,
tien Gordon omigrated te bis later home in flic New World.
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«Unfortunately niy enquiries after traces of the old Scottish anti.
quary in his new homoe beyond tho Atlantic were delayed tili af ter
the close of the great Southern \Var, which bas led to the destri-
tion of records tijat mni-lit have throwit futhter liglit on lus own
career and ont that of bis descendants. Nevertheless, rcscarch
bas been rewarded far- beyond nîy expectations, inainly throughi the
kind and zealous co-operation of Genei-al Wiliiot G. de Sauhstire, of
Charlestoil, South Carolina, Fresident cf the St. Andrew's Society
of that city, and Oe wvho prizes' bis caiis to Scottishi descent
through amaternai ancestress. Alexander Cordon beczcamenier
of that Society shortly after bis settiemient in Charleston, as appears
froum its historical roll ; but uiihaptlpily the original records, which
should have told of the part hoe played iii its procee(lings, perislied in
the late %var. In its oriinal constitution the Society is styled the
St. Andrew's Club, and as such floutrished tili the \Var of Inidepend-
ence. In an address delivered beforo the Society by Mitchell KCing,
Esq., when celebrating its centennial. anniversary, on St. Auidrew%'s
Day, the 3Oth of Noveniber, 1829, the speaker rexnarks: "In ex-
aniining the carlier records of the Society, it is interesting, and
somectimes curious, to read the petitions, and sec the various applica-
tions mle te them. If a poor man Lad been oppressed 1ly a rich
neighibour, if lie had lest bis littie crep, or stood iii necd of necessaries
for bis family, lie applied te the St. Andrew's Society. One toiTs
that his neiglibours have trespassed on bis land, aud that hie bias been
harassed and ruind by lawsuits. Anotiier says tliat after lie had
made a good crop a part of it was destroyed by the bears, and the
rest stolen by negrocs. In 1747, tho sister cf a Scottishi Baronet, oit
hier third application for further relief, inforns thcm that she bel ieves
the recent troubles ili Scotiand (i.c. the rebellion cf 1745,> liad pre-
vented hier brother front sending lier assistance:" and se the narrative
proceeds. But for the ravages of more recent troubles, we nîight
bave recevere(l soute graphie touches illustrative cf the share wvhich
Alexander Gordon teck iii the gcod work of the St. Andrew's Club
of Cbarlcston, the oldest charitable society of South Carolina. From.
the inuprint of thc original rides of the club-" London :printcd by
James Crokatt, priuter and bookseller tu the Society, at the Golden
Key, next the Inner Temple Gate, in Fct Street, i 73,"-it scems
doubtful if a printing press biad, been set up ini South Carolina within
ten years of the arrivai in that scenle of his latest achievements, of
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the author of the Itizierriurn and other learned folios and quartes.
Whouex the address which supplies those facts, was dclivercd, in 1829,

it younger Alexander Gordon, posqibly enoughi a grandson of the
antiquiry, wvas sccretary of the Society. In the centonnry addresg
duc attention is given to the inernory of notable members ; Alexander
Skcanc, an original MeNîciber of the Council of the Pro"inee; Johin
Fraser, a favourite trader among the Yarnassee Indians, and ele-
bratcd iii the car)y history of the stato for bis roniantie escape, wvith
his faînily, froui a massacr, in the Indian War of 1715 ; Mr.
Crokatt, first Treasurer of the Society, a wealthy Charleston mer-
chant, and the liuk, as Nve rnay presuzue, between the 01(1 Charleston
Club and his nainesake of the Goldeni Key, who styles hiniself
Bibliopola ad Societatern. Tho Londoner was a bibliopole of note in
his day; originated the Tniversal History, and had a band in starting
the Vaily Advertiser. His Exeellency, Governor R{obert Jolinson;
Robert Wright, Chiof Justice of South Carolina; The Ilonourable
James Abercrombie, of the lieuse of Tullibody, second President of
the Society; the 11ev. Dr. Alexander H-ewat, the earliest historian of
the state; and othicrs of thle Southt Carolinian brethren of St. Andrew, in
like nianner corne under review ; but se, wholly had the literary or
antiquarian faine of the author of the Itinerarium proved an exotie i
bis New WVorld home, that iny fresh inquiries after any surviving
traces of bimi in South Carolina were responded to by the acknow-
ledgint that such a name did indeed appear on the old rolis
of the Society, but nothing was kuown of the man. No one
dreant of its being that of the ever-meinorable Sandie, Gordon
of Jonathan Oldbuck ; and se, 1 received, in lieu of what I
craved, a minuite record of another Aberdonian colonist, Dr. Alex-
ander Garden, F.ARS., a zealous student of botany and naturai
history, and subseqncntly Vice-Presideut of the Royal Society of
London, who ini 1755 accouipanied Governtor Glen on a journey into,
the country of the Cherokee Nation. As te the actual subjeet of my
inquiries, rny informant added that, after diligent searcb, bis labours
restilted only ini the two following l'acta :-" That about 1750 one
Alexander Gordon became a member of the St. Andrew's Society;
and thiat about 1755 eue Alexander Gordon's will was proved before
the proper Erohate Court; but the records being destroyed by Gen.
Sherman when he burnt Columbia, the will could not ho found."
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Ilere seemed a hopeless terniniation to my too tardy inquiries
after the old coloniet. Ea.rly i» Noveinber, 1864, General Shiermnan
telegraphied to WVashing~ton "Gcorgia and South Carolinia are at
my nîercy, and 1 shall strike." On the l5th of the saine nionth lie
gave Atlanta to the flanies, and set out on the great niarcli in wVhicli
lie swvept, like a destroying ange], throngli the South. Columbhia,
the capital of the latter state, exp)erienicedl the saine fatte as Atlanta;
and aiong the iany treastires that perishied I could rio longer doubt
that, with ail its other records of' varying wvorth and value, the wili
of Alexander Gordon, withi the evidence it contained of faîniiily tics
and forttiîne's favours, liad for ever passed beyond recal. But flot
so. The indefattiga,ýble zeal of General <le Sauîssure, stiniulated by a
hearty appreciation of the intercst iitt-iclinig to the searcli, led hini
to huint for nionths aînong old deeds and records, with the gratifying
resait of adding varions facts to our knowvledge of the object of in-
quiry, in addition to the recovery of the highly characteristie docu-
ment of the antiquary's iast wilI, and its evidences of the i'uiing
passion strong i death.

In one of the public offices, in Charleston, xny kind correspondent
traced out the recorded copy of a deed by which one Hanierton, the
Registrar o! the Province, fanms eut his office to, Alexander Gordon,
and appoints hini, as his attorney, to transact ail the business and
receive, ail the fees of the office. IlThe book," lie adds, Iliii whidh
the deed is recorded, is so rottcd away by the ink as to make it
scarceiy legibie, and lte leaves fadi in pieces as they are turned."
Nevertheless, it lias been recovered ere too late; and here we find the
old Aberdeen Master of Arts, Music Teadlier, Painter, Land Sur-
veyor, Litterateur, Secretary o! the London Antiquaries, of tlie
Egyptian Club, &c., in an entirely novel charneter as Attorîiey-at-
Lawv, and Registrar of the Province of Southi Carolina. Among
other recorded conveyances, Gereral de Saussure lias also traced one
of a large lot of land, in» Charleston, in 1746, to Alexander Gordon,
which he must have possessed at the time of bis death ; thougli sucli
was not the kind of worldly estate of which he made munch accounit
in the final disposition o! bis gooda. It is aiso apparent, froni the
sanie record, that lie was domiciled in South (Jarolina prior to 28tli
Marci, 1746, the date of the conveyance to, hua, and that lie died
before 23rd July, 1755, as upon that day Alexander Gordon and
Frances Chiarlotte Cordon, as devisees o! Alexander Gordon, convey
the lot te Sir Egerton Leigli.

3
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lis son appears to havo followcd file iast of the nuany l)rofessionl
vocattions. of thec ver-stile Scot, as 1 find auiong the menihers of " the
Union Kilviringi- Loilge No. 4, Charleston, under the jurisdiction
of the Gnnîd Lodge of Aucient Freciasoins of South Czirolina.,"
Atlexaîndi(er Gordon, itoîe-îtTa diiiitt(!( iii 1756.

But the inost întcrcsting and authcentic of all doclîncntary cvi-
dence is the last will and teStam11ent of the ol<l auitiquary, for a certi-
ficd copy of %vliel 1 aun indcbtcd to the cottrtesy of George Blisi.t,

E.,Judge of the court of probate of charleston, the descendant of
the 11ev. Dr. ]3uist, a Scottislh clergymani of early colonial tiines. It
is datcd the :22nd] Aug-ust, 1754, the testutor being thenl "sick and
weakL of body, but of somid niiid, incniory andi understiandig,
tliaziiks bc givenl to Atliigity Ced for flcse. It procceds thius:
IlAs; to the uorly estate Nvierc-with it bas plcascd Cod to hiess mne
with, I'4v th saine and dispose thercof in inanner foilowiniz->"-
and then follovs, v-cry ch.aaeristicziliy, this sonie.wbat apocryphal.
" iorl(Uy estate : " I give, devise andi bequcath itnto flic Honorable
Ilector Ber-ciger De l3caufain, EEq., his pictitre, portrait, or effigies,
by nic, the said te.sL-tor, 1p:iinted, <irawn, and rersne I." n likec
nianner lie hcqueeatbs to the ]leverczîd Johni Hey,%oodl a sinilar por-
trait of hiinself ; whiic to his son, Alexander Cordon, lie leaves Il iny
owni picture, together 'with ai! and .singular the paîntings, views and
rep)res-eiitations by nie, the saxid testatoî', paixîtcd, drawn, and repre-
senite-i." Ilc xixt apportions to lus datighter, Pinces Charlotte,
bis silver Nvatcli, and to bis son bis goid ring. and thon follow the
more subtatiai hequest tgo bis son ami daughitcr, of a lot of land
iu .Ausonhloi-ouigh, with the homses tiieron, Il with a1l and singutlar
otber iiày pictître: lereinbefore andi not~ iarticuularly given," Nvitli Ulic
plate unîd liouisciold furniitilre, to bc eqluaily dîvîded bctwecn theun;
aiud those ail disposed of, the dying antiquary thus crowns, Ils grate-
fui h)eqicsts RIein. It is niy express xvili and desire, aud I do
hcreby order and direct, that xny sa1id sont shah), as convcnicntiy as
inay hc, cause to hc pririted and pubiied, iny book iio0W reiaining
in înanuliscrilpt, zzud titicd(, A. Criticad Esray wowaîds the Elustrating
the History sud ClironiogyU of thue Egyptians and otiier mnost ancient
n-ttibns, froin the emricst ages on record tii) the tune of Alexanider
the GIreat, &c., &c, n";sd then the testator becqxttbs to lus said
son two-tiîirds of all the profits to accrue frouu this invahuishie publica-
tion, and to Ilis aforcsaid daugliter the resiigthi.rd It is to be
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feaired tlîat the heirs had no adequate faitht in the marketable value
of liieroglyphic clucidations, and the Nvorld still awvaits the 1)ublica-
tion of this Critical Essay.

Frorn ani old diary kept by a Southî Caroliinian gentleman, about a
century ago, to which General de Saussure bas had access, it appears
that Frances Gordon xnarried, on the 3Oth -May, 1763, Joliii Troup,
probably the saine whose naine figuiresalong with, thiat of lier brother,
as Johin Troup, Attoirney-att-LLv, anon- the Frecinasons of the
Union Kilwvinnling Lodge of Charleston.

At this point ail traces of Alexander Gordon, the eider, arc
lest. During the late wvar, the rcgistry books of aluiost ail the
churches iii Charleston %were destroyed, and a diligent search ainong
the older tornbstonies of its cenmeteries bas faiied to roveal the
last restiiigj)lace of Iiiinseif or his descendants. But if Romian

atuary ever follows froni the OId World on a pilgriinage to the
tomb of the author of the Itieratriium Septentrionale, it inust be
souglit, or fancied, benieath tho shade of soine Pride of Indizi or other
seini-tropical tree, whlere tlic River Ashiley flnds its way to the At-
lautic throu-h a region devoid of older antiquitics thani the trail of
extinct forest, tribes. WV1en tUe.x.tider Gordon settled iii South
Carolina, the Catawbas, YaaseCherokees, and other aiborigial
tribes stili clnî Wo thecir oI<1 liutiîig grounds, mucli as the tribes
of ancient Caledouia hovered round the settleits of its Roman
colonists, whcen Inveresk and Cramond were the Roman sea-ports of
the Forth. But sucli analogies wvere littie heeded in tlîat, ciglîtcth
century. The Romnan antiquary Lad cxclian-ed the favourite re-
searches of lis Scottish itiner-ary for more obscure EDyptian mys-
teries; and it niay be doubted if, axnid the novel duties of Provincial
Registrar, it ever occii-rcd to hixu that lie stood in a relation to
those native tribes, the aboriginal owners of the soi], analogous to
that of a prefcct of the old Roman proprzetor ainoîxg the Gadleni and
Otadeni of the Lothianis.

Among the paintings and drawings, plans, and surveys of Roman
walls, altars, inscriptions, and ail else, wlîich Alexander and Frances
Charlotte, his son and clauglitcr, inherited froin the antiquary, thero
must have been some covetable fruits of his ear]y labours, more ap-
preciable now than then, if thcy bave escapcd the ravages of tiune,
and thie stili more desiriactive violence of civil war. Abovo ail,
there fell to the share of Alexander Gordon, jin., tho portraiture
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and effigies of the veritable antiquary hjiniself, painted by his own
haud> and whichi -%ould xîow bc a prized treasure ini any archoeological
gallery of the Old World or the New.

But no descendants of the author of the Itincr-arlusa are now
knlown iii South Carolina, of wvhoin to ùuquire after the portrait of
their fained auccsor; though the slight traces still recoverable seemn to
indicate that they prospered. From. au historical sketch of the St.
Andrew's Society of Charleston, Nvhich accompanies its printed miles,
the office-bearers and mnembers eau be traced from. its foundation.
Assurning the Alexander Gordon of 1740.48, of the St. Andrew's
Club, to be the antiquary himseif, his son's unie does not appcar
axnong its members, though the Gordons of those old colonial days
are othenvise wcfl represented: in 1757 by the Hon. Captain John
Gordon ; iu 1761 by the Rev. Charles Gordon; and in 1705 by the
Right Hon. Lord idam. Gordon, with others of later date, on te
1825, when another Alexander Gordon appcar,-possibly the grand-
son or some laber descendant of the antiquary,--who was secretary
from. 1828 te 1833. Re thon Li1ed the office of treasurer ti11 1844,
when lie is found holding both offices. Thereafter hoe acted as secre-
t.ai- till 1850, iwben the naine disappears froin among the Soeiety's
office-bearers till 1859, ut whichi year Alexander Gordon is elect'ed
first vice.presidcnt, and se continues tiil 1864, 'when lie must have
beeni ronioired by retirement or-if it ho the saine individual,-by
death, at an advanced ago. But, recent as that date is, the Southcmn
War and ail thse troubles which followed have wrought many changes;
and so fi-, my informant %vrites mie, lie bas failed, li this and other
cases, "lte trace any conuectien with the descendants of Sandie Gordon
of Oldbuck ventrationY"

John Troup, who li 1754 witnessed the antiquary's will, may be
assumned te ho the attorney-at-Iaw of that naine adznitted to the
Union Kilwinning Lodgo of Axieient Frc Masons li 1762,-the
year before his inarriage te Frances Charlotte Gordon, whose brother
had joinod the saine Lodge a few years earlier. John Troup appears
te, have been a popular and presperous man. On the reorganisation
of the St. Ândre-Ws Clubl; uiider ita Juter name o! tise St.. Andrew's
Society, in 1787, after the War of Independence, he was chosen
assistant-treasui-er, andi fromi 1790 te 1794 ho filled the office of vice-
president. Ho wvas distinguished li lik-e mariner by thse brethren of
the lwinning Lodge. From, an old record recovered among thse
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papers of Dr. Edwvard Lynab, a former officer of tho Lodge, wliich
partially replaces official records, destroycd, along with ail the jcwels,
books and charters, in the great fire of 1838, by which a Ltirge
portion of the city of Charleston was reduced to ashes: - i ppears,
tbat ont Monday, I 3th Janry, 1794, the Jgt ohiflMaster,
John Troup, exîtertaincd the Lodge at his own bouse; ami iii a note
accompanying this entry, bis dcatht is recorded on the 3Oth Jauary
of the following year. A Jaines Troup, probably hîs son, joined the
Lîodge ini the latter year; but the destruction o ai-ay ai11 the registry
books of hirth%,naae, and deatlîs, at Chiarleston, during, the late
war; added ta the absence of any recogiition of the oh] scholar and
antiquary, as such, in )lis Inter haoie: renderit impossible to trice out
bis descend(Lats thi-ough citiier Elle, or ta recover any chie to the deposi-
taory ai the p)aitings and dirawings uientioned in his wil; and, above,
ail, to tînt of fic portrait of the testator hliviself, paiit'ed by bis own
hand, and specia.lly bequeathced ta bis son as a. fâmily hc-irlooul.

To the kind co.olperationi of Gener-al de Sauissure, President of the
St. Andrew's Society of Charleston, Soutb Carolina, 1 owe the r%-
covery of the ruost important facts relative ta the colonial life of the
author of the Itinerary ; and 1 still ilidulge the hope tliat hie nay hoe
able ta crown bis persevering and successful labours by tracing out
t3is portrait of Sandy Gordon,--doubtless in the full glory of wig,
rufficas, and lapel waistcoat, of the Gcorgiaxi era,-and gracing with
so inte-restiig % piece of historical portraiture the hall of the Society
of the Sons of St. Andrew, founded iii the city of C'harleston ncarly
a century and a-ilf ago.
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Those who are acquainted with the subject will flot need to bc told
that the prescent communication is to a large extent sipl supple-
mentary to the admirable paper publishied by Mr. Biflings upon the
De,7onian Coryls of Canada, Westý i wliiCh the species of Farositea
arc treated at considler-able length (Gau.-dian Journal, New Series,
Vol. iv. p. 97). Ini some respects 1 find myseif unable, to agrcc with
this eminent palz-eontologist in the conclusions at whiclih has arrived;
and as I have hiad the opportunity of careftilly cxamining a very
extensive sortes of specimens, 1 arn induced to submit my vicws upon
this very perplexing groul; of corais.

The genus Favotites, Lamnarck, comprises brancbed, or massive
cor-ils, composed of nuracrous more or lcm polygonal corallites, which
are divided internally by transverse septa or "bue"sonietirnes
quite rudimentary. The walls of the cor-allites are perforated by one,
two, threô, or more rows of <lmutral pores," by wvhichi the separa te
corallites are placed in communication. The septa are absent or
rudiment.ry, bein, at most represented by tubercles or short spinea.

Tie generic limiits of Favosites8 lave ziot been universally agreed
upon by paloeontologists, and the genen -emaia, Edw. & Hl., and
.Asirocerium, Hall, have, been founded upon differences which Mxt.

* As% the present, commnunication wilI ho publishcd, ini a soiewhat ciiIargee forin, in a Report
vhicI, I ani preparing upon the organic remains of certaiîn of the Paiaocoic formations of
Ontario, 1 hîave nlot ti Se mcanwhUot tioutght i nccsary tu jprcparc illuseraflons of thec sptcies
thercira Icscrî1cd.
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Bîllings rightly regards as not of genieric value. Thus, moic
is distingitishied froin Favosi&s siînply by the incompleteness of tho
tabulff; but this saine peculiarity can soinetimes bo observed even
in F. 6Got/daîulica, the type-species of P«rosites, indivaiial exaniples
of which iîot very uncoinunonly exhtibit portions wvith the complete
tabulie of Pavosites, and other portions W'ith tho irnperfect tablah
of Enmmsia. In the saine Nvay, thiere are many eximples of

Favosites, of more tlîau ue speciesq, in whiclt the tab~ith, whether
naturally or froni soine peculiarity in the iiaiiner ii» whiech they Nwere
preserved, are (jtite rudimentary, aud are even more iinperfect than
they arc ini ordinary specixuens of .Favosites Iiemisplicrica, upon whichi
the geinus Elitons1ia wvas foulided.

The genus ilstrocerium, agaiii, 'vas founded by Hall (Pal. N. Y.
Vol. ii. 1p. 126) to include corals excccdingly lilke Pa(vosites3 ini ail
superficial characters, but diffe-iing in the possession of spuuiforni
Septa. It Nvould appear, also, thougix this character is not specially
meutioned, that Hall belioved the corals which lie refcrred to efstro-
ceriunr to be destitute of mural pores. This latter point, if it could
be proved, would anîply suffice to separate Astrocerium.? generically
frorn Favosites; but thiere is înncih reason to think that the apparent
absence of mural pores niity ho due te xniner.tlisatioin nierely. At any
rate, it is far froîn uncomnion to meet with exaxuples of iindouhted
species of Farosites in wvhich no pores cau bc dletected. Tho other

point-namely, the presence of spiniforai septa-is also, not a satis-
factory distinction, partly because soine examples of Favositcs exhibit
the samne thing, and partly because sonie exaxaples wvhich Nvould
generally be referred te Astroccriuii froin their geological position
and general appearance, arc without any traces of septa. Upon the
wliole, therefore, it would appear that the «.enera .dstrocerium ani
Emrnni« cannot be retainecd.

The numerous species of Favosites xnay ho div'ided into two grus
according as they are massive or ramose, F. G'othlan<lica being lte
type of the former, and . polynzorplta of the latter. The chiaracters
whichi have heen relied. on as separating the species of this geinus are
chiefly the following -:-1. The diameter of the corallites; 2. The
equality or inequality in size presented by the cor-allites; 3. Thp
completeness or incompleteneLs of the tabiuke; 4. The inumber of
rows of mural pores; 5. Tie position of the mural îpors, wliether
on the fiat faces of the polygonal corallites or on thieir angles; 6.
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The proece or absence of rudimientary septa. For convenience of
reference, the more important species of Favosites may be arrantaed
as in the follo'ving table, it being remenibered that sonie of the species
here enuineratcutd arc perhaps not valid, and the characters derived
froni the nuniber of rows of mn-al pores arc flot constant, even in
the limits of the Same Species:

A. MASSIVE SPECIES.

a. Tabulie complote. One row of mural pores, placed on the faces of the
corallites.

1. Favosites basalica, Gold.
2. Favosiles lurbinala, flillings.

b. TabulS complote. Two rows of mural porcs, placed on tho faces of the
corallites.

3. Fatcsiles Ootidandica, Lam,
4. Favositeq Niagarensi, BHal].

c. TabulS complote. Thrce rows of mural pores, placed on the faces of the
corallites.

5. Favosites multipora, Lonsù.
6. Favosile4 Troosti, Edw. & H.

d. Tabuho complete. Mural pores situatea in the angles formed by the
prismatie walls of the corallites.

'7. Favosites a1veolaris, Gold.
S. Favosites aspera, Goid.

e. Tabulfe more or less incomplete. Mural porcs in oe, or more commonly
ini two rows.

9. FavosiUes lLen4phcrica, Yandell & Shumard.
10. Faoosites Forbesi, Edw. & H.

B. RAMOSE Si'EeîEs.

a. With one row of mural pores, on the faces of the corallites.
IL Favosites polymorpAa, «aid.
12. Favosiles cervicornds, De Blainville.
13. FavosUes relicidata, De Blainville.

1.With ane row of pares, plsced in the angles formed by the prismatie
angles of the corallites.

14. Favoiles fibro3a, Gold.

Of. the above-mentioned species, the ones whieh have as yet been
recognized as occurring in tixe ])evoiiian Rocks of Canda are Faro-
sites Gotlaondiea, lam., . basaltica, Gold., F. heynd.splerica, Yandell

&Shurnard, P. Forbesi, Edw. & H., F. turbinata, Biflings, . cervi-
cornis, De Biainville, and . polymorlpka, Gokld
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I. FAVOSITEs GOTIILANDICA (Lamnarck).

The following i.s the diagnosis given by.)ir. Billings of this: eosno-

politan species in the paper alrceady referred to :-'" Coralluxn foring
SIlleroidal, pyriforrn, or large henuîspherie or fiattenedl masses; cou-
lites is general betwcen one line and one and a liaif uines wide, soi>ie-
times less or more, often two Iiues; transverse diaphragms usuially
compîcte, rarely incomplete; nirai lpore-, in one, two or thiree series,
usually twvo, those of the saine series about hiaîf a line distant, soine-
times less; pores, surrounded by an elevated Inaygin; faces of the
tubes wvith one or two longitudinal strize, more or less cistinetly
developed; radiating septa represented by a series of simli spilnes,
often in the rudinientary forai of tubercles."

The chief characters which niay be relied uI)of as distiiiguishiig
typical examples of FavosUes Gothluîulici, La1m., are the folloNviing:
1. The corallites are of comparatively large size, usuially ahunost one
and a half lines in dianieter, but varying froni one to two lines.

2. The corallites are geiîerally markedly polygonal, andi are for the
most part tolerably uniformn in. their dimensions. 3. The mural pores
ame in two irows, placed alternately, or sow.etimes oppOsitely, on
the faces of the cor-allites, and surrounded by elevated margins.
4. The tabukhe are completc, that is, extend froin. one side of the
theca, ta the other. 5. Perfect exanxules; are usually of a, more or
Iess hemispherie or pyriforîn shape, ani have their lowver surface
enveloped ini a thicker or thiinner, conwi-utricazlly-wriiukled( epitheci.

Whilst the above characters are generally found ta exist in typical
specimens of . ûotlandica, there are, uevertheless, nunierous (lepar-
tures fromn this state of things, which must be attended to in sttudying
this protean species:

The size of the corallites in somne specimens not otherwise separa-.ble
from F. Gothianilica, is sonietimes uniformly belo'v the average in an
entire colony, not exoeeding oue line, or even a little less than. this.
This iniglit not sein ani important difference, but, as noticed by
Mr. ]3illings, it gives the corai an apparently very distinct general
appearance.

The corallites, thougli usually distinctly.polygonal, are sometimes
nearly round throughout an entire colony; and their relative size in
the samne mass may var-y ta some extent. Thus, it is not uncommon
ta meet with colonies, in which the great majority of the corailites
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hav, diaincter of oneO and *a hialf lines, whilst somo, few have a
dianioter of a Lino or a little Iess.

Whilst the mnia pores are usilally in two rowvs, there is soinetimes
but a single row, and soniotiixues tliree rows; and single colonies may
bc found to combine ail thcse variations in differont corallites. It is
probable that the typical forms iuponi whichi Goldfuss fotxmded bis
species F. basadUca, as believed by Lonsciale and McCoy, are truly
referablo to speciuiexs of F. Cothlendica, Lm., in whviich but a single
rov of pores is present. . Goldfiissi, Edwt. & M, again, scems
ufl(uestioflably to ho nothing more than a variety of F. Gotitiawlica,
as asserted hy Mr. Billings, the only distinctive c'iaracters brougit,
fonvar<l by ils authors being the unreliable ones that the rows of
pores vary froxin one to tlhree, und that they are more closely approxi-
xnatid thaxi ini typical examples of the latter. Lastly, the eievated
ring whichl is ofteni fourni surrounding the por'es in P. Cothlan<hca,
îs in many cases absent, sin,gle specimens often cxhibitin1g both
conditions. It xnay be addcd that the pores themnselves, evexi in
specinuens otherwiso Nveil preserved, eau by no means -aniversally bo
detected.

The tabuke are for the most part complote, extendixxg from one
side of the theca to the other; but this condition of parts is by no
means constant. Specimens, otherwise well preserved, e.-ietimes
exhibit a complote absence of the tabulre, the corallites being hollow.
Others exhibit a condition of tbings very similar to Nvihat occurs in
Favosites Forbesi, though flot so marked. The muner surfaces, namely,
of the conallit-es exhibit rudimentary and iniperfect tabule, iii the
fcrmn of IittP3 projectiag Jaineihe, or ridges, Nvlichl project into the
cavity of the theca. Specimners cxhibiting this peculiatrity can
usuilly bc (listiuguishied from eNaniples of F. Forbesi without diffi.
culty, by the fiict that the ridges representiug the tabulS are flot so
closely set, are more delicate and plate-like, usually run across the
whole width of the corallite, and do flot give to the interior of the
theca the extrnordinary roughnessiff of appearauce ivhich is character-
istic of F. Fiorôcsi. In other specimoens, again, the tabulS have the
characters wvhich are distinctive of F. heiilpkerica, being closely set
and incomplete, often more or lem bent, and comuionly inter]ocking.
Stueh specimoxis, however, are readily separatod froin those which are
rigit ly referred to F. lienmisp/eerica, by the fact that in the former
soine of the corallites are always fouud to exhibit the complote tabulze
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of . CoiIikandictt, whiilst tlie size of the corallites is on the averige
xnuehi more considerable. In. fact, the comnioncst conidition in the
speciniens, lire iltuded to is that atterntig piortions oÇ the mass
onhibit the coimlote tabuhte characeteristie of F. Gothkz2mlica and
the incornpJetc tabtibe charaeteristic of F. heciipklcric«'. Mr. Blig
bas also pointed onit that the saine corallite sorinetimes exhibits
complote tabulte iii one portion of its course and iincoiieplote tabulc
in aniother.

As to the condition of the septa, the diagno.is of the s1pecios Nwotld,
perhaps, bo alterett for the botter by the statemont thaxt as; a gencral
rule the septa arc ab.sent, or ut any rate are indetermûiiablo. Thiey
are, lioweve-, not unioiDmonly te ho recognizeil in the forni of sinal
inequalities or muuwte tubcrles on, the interior of the walis of thol
coralIlites; and tlîey soniotimes exist in the condition of dILstinct
spines, thouigli 1 have nover notieed tltîs state cf things i any of the
specimens froin the Corniferous Limaestone. It is, bowceor, net
unconinon in Siluriau specinens, a-id it lias been observed and
flgured by Mr. Billings from CanadiDn exainples found iii the Corni-
ferons formation.

Adult colonies saf . Gotlandiea usizally have tàe forra of nich
dopressedl pyriforin mi&- es, but great variations oxist .in tlùs respect;
and1 young colonies zire usually spheroidal or siniply pyriforin, wvhilst
the ]argest and oldest aggregations tend te, assume the forra cf Ionie-
shaped or hecmispheric masses. The colony îs liasod npon a concen-
trically-svrinkled, epitheca, which is very commenly wanting in
decorticateà specimons, and attains a considerable tlilekncs ini aged
exaniples.

Locatity ij an Forrnation.-Comnon throughout tira Coriferous
Limestene in Canada West.

Il. FAVOSITES BASALTICA (QýOldffuSS).

It is with reg ard to, tliîs species that I find my self compelled,
thoughi with great diffidenco, te differ froin the conclusions nrrived at
by 31r. Bilings (Canadian Journal, Vol. iv. p. 1 De>, more widely than
as coneerias any othier ferin. described by hixn. Having, liowever, had
the opportunity of examnning a very extLensive series of speiehnn'
1 cannt ut present accept Lis views with regard to tlie limits cf this
species. It seems pretty certain, to begin with, that the foras
icluded by Goldlfuss (Petrei Pl. xxvi. figs. 4 a-d) under the nanie
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of P. ?iasaleica, diffcr froin one atnother in their characters to such
an extent tliat thiey would usiially be (as they actually have Iheen)
separated into two distinct species. On the ono, hnd, inaking tho
existence of a single row of irniral pores the dis i.Ishing character
of the species, Coldfiiss includes under this hcad foiiis %vliih differ
only i this character froi I. Goidawlica; and, on the other liaud,
ho associates with these other formis which difler very wvidely fromn
F. &Cothandica in most of their charaCers, but -%vich are believed to
agrec Nvitil the preceding in the albove-rncntione(t feature. WCe inay,
therefore, consider that the e. basaltica of Goldfuss mias madée origi-
nally to inedude the following two groups of specimens-

]. Speciiens agreeing with F. aoth/dandici, Lain. in possessing
prismatie coiallites, the size of. which is upon the whole gencrally
uniform, but wvhich differ from . G'ot/ilandica in possessing but a,
single row of mural pores (Petref. Pl. xxvi. figs. 4 c, 4 d1).

2. Specitneris wlicl agree %vitli the prccding ini having soazetimes
(not always) a single row of pore.s, but whichi differ in having nearly
rounded or cylindrical corallites, the sizes of Nwhichi are exceedingly
unequal; whilst the place of coniplete tabulS is taken by, nuincrous
short projecting lamellie, which iînpart a peculiar and charactcristic
appearance to the inner surface of the corallites (Petref. PI. xxvi.
figs. 4 a, 4 b).

Now, it is the first of these groups of specimens that pakeontolo-
gists have generally agreced in regarding as the type-forin of F. ba9ai-
tica, Gold.; and the chief difference of opinion bias sixnpiy concerned
the question -whether these forins are separable fromn F. Got1damica,
Lam., or not. Soine authorities, such as McCoy and Lonsdale, main-
tain, apparently with good reason, that these forras are truly referable,
to F. Gotlndica; whilst others, such as Milue Edwards and Haime,
retain these forras under a separate species, under the naine of F.
Ixeecdica. 'Whichever of these views may ba ultiniately adoptcd, 1,
at any rate, have sean no speciniens froin the Corniferous Lizuastone
of Western Ontario which appear to mie to bc trutly referable to the
type herc alluded te. We do meet, certainly, witlh specirnens exhiibit-
ing prisinatic basaltiforni tubes,in every respect resembling F. GoeIdan-
dica, except that the corallitas are on the average a littie smnaller, and
that they exhibit but a single row of mural pores. These specimens
1 was at first sighlt disposed to set down as belon)ging to F. basaltica,
and 1 hava seen them so named by others. 1 have, however, suc-
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ceeded i fully maifigiyseif that the speehnens in question are
truly <>eÎtcde.xarnples of F. turbiucita, Rillings, in -\%itichi there
L3 also but -a single vow of pores. oxnpe f this speries cin ho
found witli the rharacte-ristic elpithieca in all Vstages and in .11 logrees
of veinovaiI, and w-heu it h1as entirely dnp a lal the CharactCrs

of this flrst section of . basadtica, Gold. are nssurned, the ouly dis-
tinguisliing mark, perhaps3, being ùhat the walls' of the corallites bave
the coniparaitively gvezit tliicknesu whichi is eliar-.ctotristic of Pt. turbi-
na<t<L. It nleed only bc added i tliis connection, tluit unillistakable
exaniffles of F ûohadc not uncommonly e.xbibit, as lias been
oftei noticcd by other observers, the single rows of p)ores ivhich
GoldIftssý believed to hie cliaractcristie of F. bcaalica; thougli 1 ama
not aware tiait any eolony of F. Volandica ias ever beeiî observed
in ivliiel all the coradlites possessed but co row of imiral poires.

Ve, have nove to consider the other group of specimens ictuded
by Golclfuss under the hecad of F. basaltccr, namely, those in ivitch
the corallites arc more or less circular or cylindricul in shiape, andi are
very uceqiua in %ize, whilst they ose othor peculiarities as well.
Theso speeimens were soparated frora P. basalic& by :Milne Edmvards
anti Haiine, -under the imamo cf Pavoit-3 Farbesi; but thoy were sub-
sequently re-miited with the preccding group of' fornis by A~fr. Billings,
the naine basaltica beiug retainedl for the conmbineti groups. My own
opinion, -as 1 ha-ve already said, is that the colonies withl simali, nearly
uniformnly-sized, prismatic, and uniporous corallites (as occturring ini
the Corniferous Lirnestone), are roferabie to decorticated exarnples of
F. turj6inata, Billings. 1, therefore, ama at preseiit disposed to believe
that Favosites Fo'rbesi, Edi-. and Hainze, is a gooti species, clearly
separable froin the type-ferra of F. basaItica, as generally accepteâ
(though including part of F. basaltica of Geldfuss); and 1 shah
describe under this m-ame the second group of specimens to which 1
have diuwn attention.

III. FAVOsITEs FotBFsx (Ed3w. &Hmaime).
Corallurn forming spheroidal, pyriforra, cyliadroidal, or depressed

hexaispherie masses, conmposedl of corallites which are generafly cirett-
lar or cylindrical in shape, and whiehi are usually of very'unequal
Bues; mural pores usually in two alternating rows, rarely in a singla
row; tabulS rnestly rudimentary, and represen-ted by very close-set
projectixig lamellie, which roughen the interior of the corallites;
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radiating septa rcpresentcd, somettinies ecarly, sontinies indistinctly,
by a number of longitudinal ridges or striax.

The typical exanîplles of' this species are usually spheroidal, cylindroi-
dal, or club-shaped, and possess alinost nerfeetly cylindrical corallites.

Tlu coafltesarelare and sinall, cacl, larger onie being surroutided

ÙYan incomiplete ring of snialltr. The larger corallit.es arc týiiifor-mly
about a Uine and a half or a line and thrce qwîtrters in dianieter; but
the smallor corallites vary considerably in size, front an eigflth of a
li up to alrnost a line. The nmural porcs oftcn cannot bc mnade out,
but ùi all the specinmeus 1 have scen there are constantly two rows of
pores on the larger corallites, thuts differing niaterially front F. basal-
tica, Gold. Mr. Billings, however, states that the staaller tubes
possess but a siungle row of mut-al pores. The condition of the
tabulve is exceediugiy pecuiliar; and I do not think it eau bc dtue, as
suggested by Mr. Billings, to the mnner in wvhichi fossilisation wvas
effeeted; since it is constantly present iii ail mur Caznadian oxazuples
of this species, whilst these oectir sidc by aide wvith exaniples of
F. Gotitiandica iii which the tabuhe are coinpletc. The tabuke,
naniely, are present i an ficompjlete, and rîîdiunentary forni, bcing
rcprcscnited by numerous close-set lanielle, ridges, or short spines,
w'hich projeet a short way irtto the interior of the corallite, giving it

preserved specititen in niy possession, iii which the tubes arc filled
up, instead of bcilig as utîual hlzlow, exhibith tabulve wvhich are
sghtly more developed than. those just deseribed, approximating

closely to what is observable i F. heiipklerica. The tabulie,
nameiy, in this specinien, are close-set, thin, flexuous lamnellie, whiich
for the nmost par't extend almnost hlf wvay across the corallite, often
biftirciuting or la terloeking at their free ends; but which in some
instances actually becoine coxaplete, and pass riglit aeross the corallite.
The radiating septa are quite rudimnentary, and, Nvlien discrnîble at
ail, Lave the form of obscurely-marked longitudinal strie. iastly,
1 have observed in several specimens, especialiy in tîmoseof a eyiin-
droidal or clavate form, the peculiar feature that the calices of n
greater or less moiety of the colony are closed by au epitheca, closely
roenibling wihat is observed in F. lurbinata, Bhllings.

Mr. l3illings lins sliown that smail spe-cinens having the characters
above mentioned pass by a perfect transition into mucli larger pyri-
forin specimens, -which present, the pecuhiarity that the coralJites at
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the base of the uiass are large and uxîequalI in size, whilst those at tho
Snanit are on the average sinaller, and1 are Ilearliy equal in i 51w.

The sane (listiingu(isLed pakluoItologist has aiso poiflte(l out that the
yoitiger pyriforn colonies aisa pass, by ani cqiially perfect transitin,
inito elongated cylindrical forius, ofteli of considerablo ligth. Botli
tiiese staitemn2ts 1 aiti ettabltcd to couiri fronti niy o'wn observations.

Besides ttho typical(ýt xiinples of' . Forbesi whiech I have just
described, tiieve occiii neot iiu(otiiiionly othei-s which 1 cannot at
preseuit Separzite frein this speccîes, thougli they Imeseîît several more
or lesa elnîre peculianrities. Tite ceraliimn iii the emî>ci
question resexaibles iii sliape the more ordiinary ind(ivioiis of . (ioth-
lamlica, beit), circulair .12)d fl)ttelled abovc, anmd striliginig frein a
pointeil mà attexittatedl base, vhich î%vaq deubtiesa encieseil ii an
epitheca. 'Tite corallites are not distinctly cruabut are eylindroi-
dal or s.pinacand +,%eV are laear1ly equa-l ini Size, laving ail
average widt1i of one line. U*sperlseil, lhowever, %,;itil the ordinary
coirallites are somle smnaltek tvn laving at dianieter of haif a linoe or a
littie less. 'Titemra pores axppear to formn a double series. Tho
radiating septa are well ilarked, aiid fori a sevies of about twelve
stron-, ridges which inn longitudimally iii the iinterior of the corailites.
These sepital ridges are erosseà by rtidimentary tabuhe in the, formn of
short spilne-lilce lamnie about tite or fouir in the spacc of a lino,
anid nlot phtced on1 the saine level in cenitiguoits ridges. It is possible
that these forius aie speeiflcally disuiîîet fromxtis whlieb I have lîcre
referred t f. Porbe3i : but 1 do net feed that it is safe to sept rate
thiemn at present.

Loccdily «zud Pormation.-Corniferous Lirniestotie, Port Coibovrne,
and lot 6, con. 1, WVainflect.

IV. FAVOSITEs HEM ISPUFRICÀ (Yande01 il Slturnard>.

In its essential chaîicters, titis sp)ecies is vcry elosely allied te
. «othlaidica. Externally, heowever, it niay iii ge3ieral ho distin-

guislied froni the latter by the nitîeh sitialer size of tic corallites,
whieii are usually only frein eue twciity-fouirti te one twventictli of
an inch in diamneter, thoni they sonîctimes reach one Iine. Inter-
nally, the species is distinguishied by the mect that the tabuie tire
inconiplete, very tii and closely set, tisnally extending only about
haif way acrossa the coraitite, and ofteil ilnterlocked towards itk; centre.
Some of the tabuhe, however, arc usually complote. The mural pores
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are stated to ho iii one, t-%o.' -r three rows (Milie Edwards and
Ilainie, atnd ]iin>;but 1 le. a net sncccedcd in dcteeting their
arrangement iii any of the Canadian examples ivhich have cornte
under îny own noticc. Aceording fo Milite Edwards andl Haime,
aiso, thc are twcive Nvell dcvelopcdl septa, but these arc indeterniin-
able iii the CanauIian specimens. Titis specie-s înay turn out, as sug-
.gcsted by 'Mr. Billiigs, to be identice-l with F. Gotlanica, but its
distinctive characters ceni usually bc rccognised with sticb case as te
justify placing it under a separate specific title. There eau bc ne
hesitation, however, in fellewing Mýr. Billings in bis refusai te adopt
the g,,eiiis Bin7onsia, propoed by Edwiçards and Hainie to receive
this species, and foillded siniply 11pon the incozuplete condition of the
tabutz.

Localky <nl Fraon-ero in the Cerniferous Limestone
of Ridgeway, Port Coiborne, and many otlzer localities ini Western
Ontario.

V. FAvosXTES TURI3INATA (Bi1liiilS).

"Corallum forn1ing elongato turbinate masses, sometimes two feet
in Iength and six juches in diameter, often curved at the base. Coral-
lites rncarly of a uniform size, usually sonxewbat lcss tissu a lino
in iwidth; transverse diaplirag s thin, flat, fiexuotis, comnplote or
încompletc. Only ene r-o% of pores bas hoon obscrved. Wliolo
surface, execpt the upper part, eovcred w-itli a streng epitheca -%vhich
closffl the niouth of te ds.(ilng)

There ean bo no question as te the specific distinctuose of this most
rernarlkale specios, the most silar ropresentative of the genus.
The formi of the celouy -aries much, but is in typical specirnons that
of a straigbt or curvcd cene, which varies in lengthi from less than
an inzch ni) to two fet. Other exemples are more or lcm cylindrical,
cither struight, Jike Orthoeratites, or more eoznmonly curved or
twisted, and of irrgul.ar diamoeter. Otîter specirnens, utgain, are
irregnlarly curvcd masses, which look like large potatoos.

In perfeetly preserved specimensI the wboleocf the eoleuy except
the upper surface is covered by a thinner or thicker epitheca, whieh
scals up tLhe calices of the corallites. The summait of the eolony is
usually somewhat cup-shaped (theugh this may net bc a natural,
appearanco>; anid it is only hoe that the corallites are open. In
most specimens the epitheca, is srnooth, and is sufficicntly thin to
allow of the walls of the corallites te bc distinctly tmScd tlxrough it.
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lu sucli cases, the inouth or calice of thc corallites appears to b e losed
with a kind of dise, whichi is somectinmes level,%Vithi the geniertil surfaice,
often delressed s] iglitly be1owv it, and somnetimes elevated in the forui
of a rouunded boss.

T» a vcry large nuinber of speciniens, the epfitheca, las becui mnore
or less deniuded over part,; where it originally existed. In mach cases
it is xzîostly only the epitheca Nvichl lias beci» rcîuovcd, and the coral-
lites are left intact and uninju-eîl, wvitl their calices quite emlpty.
In other cases, the epfitheca lias licou entirely decorticated, wvhilst the
corallites inay reinain uniiijurcd, or inay be more or less brokenci away
towards their outer ends. Stiech speciniens can iii gieneral be readily
recogmised by the gener-d shape of the colony and tho peculiar
characters of Uic corallites. Iu other cases, lastly, the epfitherca is
sufficieutly thick to reuder the calices of the corallites below obscure
or invisible. lu these instances, concentrie lines of growtb are
usually exhiibitcd by the ep)ithieca, and these arc soinctinies devcloped
iiito subli. qtrong and regular annulations as to sianilate pretty closely
the appearance of perfect specimens of Clis~iojl)lui Oneidaei.se,
Bihlings.

The corallites radiate fromn the iinaginary axis of the colony, cither
in straiglit hunes or curves; and the sizo of tUic mass in the turbinato
speciniens increases rapidly by the interstitial1 addition of frcsh coral-
lites. In shtape tire corahlites are rouifdcdi, suli-prisnatie, or more
cominouly distinctly prisimatic. In size they are by no imcans uniiforni,
there beiug gcncrally a considerablo nimuber of undler-sizcd corallites

intrclatd monstthe»erlycqal-iz(i arer ubs.The larger
corallites have imost conmnonly a diameter of froin a Uine te a tenth
of an inch, whilst the smaller ones inay be hiaif a line or lm-, in widtkL

The tabuhe are commonly coznplete, sonictiines incomplete; and
are about thrc or four in tic space of a lino.

The mural pores, so far as I have observed, are urioirmly in single
rows, p]aced ou the fiat surfaces of the conallites, not surrounded by
an e]evated border, and of comnparativcly large size. Their distance
apart is most comxuoxly about half a lino, but is souietimes as much
as a line.

The wafls of the corallites are of unusual thickness, in the great
maýjority of cases; and they are nlot undistlxrguishably fused .with
those of contiguous corallites. Hlence the Unmes of division between
the walls of neighbouring tubes can be plainly seemn uparta froxa

4
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which the epitiieca lias ben'rezno%,ed, or ex-en through the epitheca
itself Nvliex the latter is of no great thickness.

Completcly dccorticated specimens mniglit very readily bc referred
to one of the two groups of forins us;ually placed in P. bagalfica,
Gold.-the group, n;unely, coxnprising fox-ms with prisinatie cor.ditcz
of sniall size, with but a single rowv of pores. Specimens, again,
exhibiting longitudinal sections, but not exlîibiting the outer surface,
wou1(1 also, almost cerainly, lye referrcd to F ba.sidtica. In the
former case, the thicklness of the wvills of the coralIlites, and their
being gener-ally quite distinct and not fùsed with one another, would
usually suffic for their determination. In the latter case, a positive
determination wvould probably be ùnpossible, unlcss sonie portion of
ihe outer surface could be observed.

Locality aud Fornat«ion.-Connnon iii the Corniferous ILinestone
of ideaPort Colborne, and otiier loca.lities in Westerni Ontario.

VI. FAVOSITES POLY31ORPXA Go0ldfuss).

ýCorallum dcndroid, oftein <ichotoinotisly branchced, or reticulat'ed;
diaincter of brancheles varying fromn a littie over a lino to more than
an iiich. Corallites radiatig iii all dilections front an inmginary
,axis ncarly at right angles, more or 1cms contracted iternally and
widcning as they ipproach the surface. Dirtneter of corallites froin
'haif to t.hree quarter-, of a line in branches of hiaif an inch aeross,
oftenw~ith inialler oies iiitcrcal.ated. Cailices in reatity polygronal,
*bnt usuafly relxdere(l circular by thickening of thieir wvalls. Mural
pores in a single series.

The rainose species of Faosites -ire se variable i their characters,
that I propose to tr&«at thein scl)aratciy, alo»ng -%vith the species of

Alvoite, t ~hih heyprscit xaîysuerfcil eseblnes.The
definitioxi above given %vould include the typical fox-ms of P. poly.
tewrplur, but xxunerous exaxaples are to be met 3vith xvbich inay be
regardcd as being on thc one hand. mere varieties of F«L'oskcS poly-
miorpha, or which xnay on tho other hiald be rcgaMrdcd as8 distinct

-species. Stncl, for example, u-c thc forras which liave been rcferred
by De ]3lainville te the specie-s 1R cervicornis and P. dizbia, and which
have b&en regarded Nvith more or lcss doubt as distinct by subsequent
olservers. ]3csides; the above, tire Devonian Rocks of Western
Ontario yield, at any rate- one rmose fox-m of Farosites whicla appears
~to ho distinct front any as yet described.
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BY W. D. PEAuMAN, 31.A.,

CLASSICAL TUTOR, UNIVERSITY COIL£rCE, TrO]ROTO.

Read before the Canadian Iititute, 1rcbruary Ist, 1873.

The first point to which I would eall your attention is an attempt
to explain an anonialy in the use of the tenses of the subjunctive,
in Latin, ini conditional propositions. This anomaly consists in the
employment of the present subjunctive ini the protasis, followed by
an iniperfect in tho apodosis, whereas, frorn the ordinary rules of
syntax, we should expeet to find the sanie tense employed in bothb,
or, if there were any varicty, tbat the present and perfect or the
ixnperfect and pluperfeet miglit be intercharged, and notas in the cases
te corne before us, te have a definite tense in the protasis followed by
an indefinite tense in the apodosis. Some striking instances of this
anomaly are quoted by Munro, in bis edition of Lucretius, ini a note
on B3k. v., v. 277. They are Virgil, G. iv. 116; Tibullus i. 4, 63 ;
i. 8, 22; Catullus vi. It occurred te me that the difference in fense,
might be accounted for by the preferenco which the Latins, as well
as the Greeks, always gave to the present tense, in sucli cases as

an acion, houl begun in past tiine, was regarded u. still going on:
e.g., where in English wo say I have long, thoughit," the Latin'
would ho Ildiii cogite ;" because wo stili continue to think at the
prese>2t time, aithougli the first occaioni of our doing so may bave
been some time past. This explanation, so far as their ncaning is
concerned, will suit the passages quoted. In the flrst, Lucret. v.,
277 : Qui nisi contra corpora retribuat rebus recreetque fluentis
omnia jani resoluta forent, &c. Lucretius says that althungs would
bavo long ago been resolved and converted into air, if the air had
not kept restoring thora in the forin of showers Rere we sce that,
thougli the act of resolution would have tak-en place at any time
past, the act of restoration is stili going on ; and therefore, in accord-
ance with thre use which 1 have mentioned, is expressed by the
pre.sent subjunctive.

Again, Virg. G. iv. 116: Extremo ni jara sub fine Jaborun -vela
trahain et terris festinera advertere proran Foraitan . . . . et
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canerem, tc. «VirWl says that hoe would have sung of other things,
if lie had not been <as lie still %ras) furling bis sails and liasteaing to
turn his j)row to the shore. Next, Tibull. i. 4, 63: Carmina ni sint,
Ex huracro Pelçopis non xiituisset ebttr. The ivory shoulder shone
forth as soon as the songs wvere, made, but those songs stili exist.

Ibid iL 8, 9A2: Cantus et e curru Lannxr deducere tent.'t,'et faccret
si non mmr repulsa sonent In this case wve lbave the present tense,
because the troubles of the inoon are stili bealed, as often as tbey
occur, by the sanie process: whereas she would have been drawn
down by the first inicantatiou.

Cattili. vi.: - lavi, delicias tuas Catullo ni sint illepide atque
inele,-g.ntes 'Voiles dicere nec tacere posses. Flavius would have
spoken of lier long ago, if slie bad flot been (as she stil iras) unlady..
like, &C.

In ail these cases ire see tliat; wirhlo the state or action, described
in the conditional clause, may bc considered as stili existing or going
on as xmch now as it ever did, that li the other clause might have
taiken place ilidefinitely at, any time past.

Sophiocles' .&tig., 250 foll., and Y£Echylus Sept. c. Theli., 1042.
It is generally beffievea that, %ophocies, in his Antigone, intended to
take Up the fortunes of the REdipodai at that point wvhere .sliylua
Jeaves them, in bis play of " The Seven agaist Thebes ;" and it lias
been rcaiarked that Nvc have the charactcr and conduct of bis heroine,
Ânti-onc, plainly foreshadowed in the last speech which the Anti-
gone of tEschyliis utters as she quits the stage. One point, however,
wbicx 1 havt not seen noticed by any of the comnientators, struck
me as proving, inx a renmarkable mariner, that Sophocles must hiave
intentionally shaped bis play, we as to mako ît accord with ther
circumstances as prmseted by Aschylus; and that is the minuteness
of detail with which he makes the guard, who had been set to watech
the dead Polynices and to prevent auy attempt to bury hias (as s.
punishment for bis unnatural conduct towards Lis native city),
inform us that, though dust lias been sprinkled on the dead body, s*
as te satisfy the bexe coxtmonial requirements of burial, the ground
round about is Lard and uxibroken, anid there is no earth tlirown up
by the spade, but the doer of tbe deed bas been one who hms loft no
sigu. 1 cannot liep thinkcing that Sephocles maust have Lad v. 1042
of the Sept. c. Theb. in view whebe wrote these Unes, for there
Antigone Bays that her brother shall lie buried, even if she bias te do
it herseif, carryiigthe dust in, the bosom of lier robe. The whole.
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passage, it is truc, in which this line oceurs is evidently imitated by
Sophocles i different parts of bis Antigone, but this apparent
correspondence, ini the miutest detail, seexned to nie so remarlzable
as ta be worthy of notice.

AZI sehines contra Ctesipb., sec. 77. This passage bas al'ways puzzled
the cornixentators, and no satisfactory explanation lias hitherto been
offered. The explanation bore proposed, aithougli 1 amn far front
presurning to say that it is by any means a certain one, was
suggested by a passag,«e ia the Agamemnon of zEschylus, v. 358,
sqq., where what Nould seem to ho a similar ietaphor is enuployed.
lu the passage before us, M-schines is holding up to ridicule the
Strange metaphors wvhich lie says that Demiosthelnes uses, aud ho
expresses lais surprise that the Atheniians eau sit to hear sueh coarse
language. The other expressions whieh hoe quotes are met-aphors
taken frorn the vineyard and hunting field: e.g., IlMen baUve lopped
the branches of' the people ;" IlOur affitirs have been haimstruigY
That Nvliih follows is, if I amn riglit in my conjecture, a metaphor
frona fishing. IlWe are being buddled in rush-nets to the narrows,
mon are strituging us (or ' ripping, us up') as they do ga r-fiali."
In this rendering, the MSS. reading -,pwxeino' gives more force to
the expression, aithougli it justly lays Demosthenes open to the
chargeocosesa'ic seiebrnagasthm The word
ipopiUy'VaÇFobaca is a comipound one, one of its rmots signifying "la
rash or wickcr mat " aise used for Ila fishing basket," and the other
"to sewv or fasten togethier." It oniy occurs iii this one passage.
Land S. translate it "lto squeeze up." Tho word 1j

4z'jj signifies
both "a needie " and a kind of llsh-"l gar.flsh." It sous not
improbable that ambiguity wvas studied, and the ruetaphor over-
strained in the attempt to convey the two ideas of netting fisli and
sewing with a needie. The passage wbich 1 quota frora the
Agamemnon, exactly illustrates the first part of the metaphor. The
walls of Troy are deseribed as baving a net throwni over tbem in
Such a 'way that niot one of the people can escape the ;iýya ou).s.aç

rti-alioy <'L,ç-" the znigbty trawvl net of slavery," as Paiey translates
it. The ydrrazuo> was the narrow part of the net, ito which the
gaine or fish were driven in order that they miglit bcecaught witli
more case, and it thus corresponds with -.à 6-.cd, Ilthe narrows," in
this passage of .iEschines.

Tacitus, Elisti., 71. Sed ne ostis metucret co=wiùzUonis adlkibens,
itatism inter ininzos amicos habuit. This passage bas bean variously
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altered, inasmucli as it is plainly impossible to, extract sense without
gross violation of the rules of syntax. The reading which Halm
calis "Ipalmarem emcndationem," communicated to hirm by Fleckeis-
sen, seems te me too mucli like a re-writing of Tacitus: i. e., Sed
deos testes mutuoe reconciliationis aditibens, &c. ; and the other read-
ings are disposed of samznarily by Orelli and otbers. Thae variant
reading, which sonie of the MSS. are reported to have, hostes and
conciliationes is searcely worth attention, as 'is and u~ are said to, be
constantly interchanged in MSS., partly owing te the unsettled
orthography of niany of the plura]s of substantives, &c. It bas
occurred te me that the alteration of metuecret into mette esset, with a
comma after conciliationis, would make, excellent sense, while the
change of metueret into mnetu esse. is almost the s]ightest possible, if
we consider how this tense is former], (ICey's Lat. Gr., sec. 483.)
Thus we should have Nec Otho quasi ignosceret sec', ne hostis mette
esset conciliationis, adkiben.s statim inter intimeos amicos leabuit. The
mistakze, as 1 think, of these who weuld read metum . . adleiberet,
&c., bas been in supposing that ad/dt3ens was nccessarily te be
separated frein the words which immediately fellow. .Adltibere is
frequently used in t'he sense of "admit or invite te oues counsels;"
"toecmpley."

1 would translate then, IlNor did Otho treat him as though lie
were pardoning bui but, thit he miglit net be an enemy through
mistrust of recenciliation, immediately employing him, he enrollcd
him ameng bis intimate friexids." Iostis, "lpublic eniemiy," as
Olîurdh & Brodribb rcmnark, is a term flot improperly applied te the
encmy of the emiperer.

Demesthienes de Cerena, sec. 292. zai tL> ri ipop.oeuv oà

ey .i -'i èvay-é.uiv~ pet -.z-.iyOat. Here -,poacpte riau xotv.4n is

generally taken te mean Tý ~ n rnltd"ulcp cy.
The centext, however, would seem, in my opinion, te require that
its ordinary mcaning should be given te the word zoYùv, i.e., "sbared
in commen'» Demesthenes charges MRschine.s with rejoicing at the
success and grieving at the reverses, net ef lis ewn citizens but of
the enemy. Hie says then that £eschines, by bis view of what are
commeîi intercsts (i.e., affect bim equally with ethers) is arrayed
among the party of the enemy. "Sympathies" 'would, lu my
op)inionl, be a better rendering ef this phrase, ln tIe present instance,
than Ilpublic pelicy."
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THE FIRST GAZETTEER 0F UPPER CANADA.
WITII ýi."OT.ITIONS,

BY Tilt~ REV HENRY 8CADDItG, D.fl.

The full titie of the work wlii it is proposed to reprint, wit1i
annotations, is as follows -- " A short Topographical Description of
Ris Majesty's Province of 7Upper Canada, in North Ainerica, to
which is annexed a Provincial 0-azetteer. London:ý Published by
W. Faden, Geographier to Ris Màajesty, and to Ris Royal Highness
the Prince of Wale-s, Charing Cross, 1799. Priiuted by W. Bulraer
and Co., Russell Court, Cleveland Row, St. James7s." In the second
edition, publislicd iii 1813, "Ris Royal Higliness the Prince of \Vales"
is altered to "lRis Royal Higlhness: the Prince Regent," and the Printers
are Jlainblin and Seyftng, Garlick Hill, Thaines Street. In the
first edition the following "Advertisement" or Preface appearst
"The accompanying Notes and Gazetteer were drawii up by David

William Smith, Esq., the very able Surveyor Gencral of Upper
Canada, at the desire of M~aJor-GeneraI Siincoe, on the pflan of those
of the late Capt. Nutehins for the River Ohio and the Coantries
adjacent. London, Octoher ;Ist, 1799." The David William Smiith
here named was bora in 1764. Re was the son of Lient.-Col. Smith,
of the Fiftli Regiinent of Foot, formerly of Salisbury, who died Com-
mandant at Fort Niagara hi 1795. At an early age lie was appointed
an Enisigul in his father's regiment, in whviceh hie subsequcntly obtained
the rank of Captain. Afterwards lie was called to the bar in Upper
Canada, Nwith precedence as Deputy Judge Advocatc. Besides being
Surveyor General, lie was also one of the Trustees for the Six
Nations, and of the Exceuti ve Council of the Committee for admin-
istering the Government in the Governor's absenco; a niember of*
the first three 'Upper Canadian Parlianients, and Speaker of the
bluse of àssembly in two of theni. On his return to England in
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1802, he resided at Aln'vick, where ho was principal agent to the
Duke of Northumberland. 1{o was ereated a Baronet i 1821. lu
1837 he died. Ho is spoken of as "a ig-h-mided English gentle-
man, universally beloved for thc kindncss and wvarm-hearted gener.
osity of bis character." In Burkc's General Armory, Sir David is
described as, being -'of Upper Canada ;" and in allusion doubtiess to
his serviccs in that Province, bis shield, Burke informs us, bore a
beaver " on a cbief;*' and over tho crest appeared the word "lCanada."
The wvhole article in B3urke reads as follows s-" Smith (as borne by
the late Sir David William Smith, of Upper Canada, and of Preston,
C'iunty ofNortbiumberland,B]aronet.) Sir David left four dauightors;
the eldest mrrried to Charles Tylee, Esq., and tho youngest to, Edward
Tylee, Esq. Per pale, gu. and az. : on a, chevron, or, botwveen three
cinquefoils, ar. a§ many leopard'faces sa.; on a citief of the third,
a heaver passant proper. Crest: A sinister lmnd erect apaurné,
couped at tbe wrist, gu., the wrist en.aircled with a wreath of oak, or,
the palm charged with a trefoil slipped, ar. ; on an escroll above-.
OÂNADA. Motto:- Pro rege et patria. Sir David left no hoirs maie.
Ris only son was kflled at Quiberon, in 18 11, on board His Majesty's
frigate, ,Sparta7z."

The Instructions issued to the early surveyors by Sir David,
while acting officially in Upper Canada, are stili preserved. They
are full of interest to the present inhabitants of the localities
named. NNie give the letter addressed by him to Mr. Augustus
Jones, at York, dated Niagari, l5th June, 1796, froas wbich we
gather that in 1796 an extension of the limita of York (Toronto)
was already in contemplation. (The Governor referrcd to is still
Gen. Simcoe.) "lSir: I enclose to you a plan of the County of York,
shewving wbat bas been stuveyed, that i case Ris Excelleucy iaay
be pleased te order it to, be enlarged, you will be able te, comply with
His Excellency's instructions, either by laying out another range of
blocks to the northward, or by continuing them te the eastward. I
amn, Sir, &c., D. W. Smith, Acting Surveyor General."

The Notcs and Gazetteer of Upper Canada about te be reproduced,
are said a'oove to, have been d.rawn uxp on the plan of those of the
late Capt. Iltitchins for the River Ohio and countries adjacent. 0f
tbis Capt. Illutchins and bis productions we bave the folloiving notice
in Allibone's Critical Dictionary of Engliali Literature: Hutebins,
'Thomas, 1730-1789. Captai» Rfoyal] .Army. Subsequently Gea-
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grapher General of the Ulnited States; was a native of ýoritnotith,
New Jersey. 1. Boquet's Expedition against the Ohio Indians.
Philadeiphia, 1765., London, 1766, 4to. pp. 14 and 71 : 5 plates.
Two of the plates are froui designs by Benj. West. Iii French,
.Amsterdam, 1796. "Tho accounits here laid before the publie
appear to be perfectly autiientic, and they are drawvn up with equal
perspicuity and eea-nce." Lond. -lonthly Màagazine. 2. A Topo,-
graphical Dictionary of Virgini a, Pennsylvania, Maryland and North
Carolina. London, 1778, 8vo, pp. 67. 3 p)lates. la French, Paris,
1781. 3. Historical Narrative and Topogratphici-l Descripbion of
Louisiana and West Florida. Phifladeiphia, 1784, pp. 94, &c.

In the edition of 18 13 the Preface or Advertisemônt varies sliglîtly
from that given above. It says: IlThe following Notes and Gazet-
teer were drawn up by David William Smnith, Esq., late Surveyor
General of the Province of Upper Canada, to illustrate the Mal) of
that Colony, by the desire of Major-General Sixncoe." IL is thon
added : IlThis edition, the sEcon, lias been revised and corrected to
the present time by Francis Gore, Esq., Lieutenant-Goverzîor, ILc.,
&c., to accompany the NEw 3xiu' compilcd in the Surveyor General's
office, and recontly published under his direction." London, 1813.
Many particulars rclating to (lovernor Gore are narrated il "Toronto
of Old." Ho was ini En-land during the period of the Nvar with the
UJnited States, 1812-14.

After the departura of Mr. D. W. Smith in 1802 the affairs of
the Surveyor General's departinent were superintended for a tinie by
Messrs. Cheivett. and Ridout conjointly. Then Mr. C. B. Wyatt;
became Surveyor General. Subsequently Mr. Ridoutwas appointed.
During a portion of the iacumbency of D.\W. Smith, Mr. Christopher
Robinson, formerly of the Province of Virginia, wbo had borne a
commission in the corps of Queen's Bangers, wias Deputy Surveyor
General. The heatdinç; of the tb-st edition, IlA Generai Topographicai1
Description of UTpper Canada," is reduced in the second to IlA Topo-
graphical Description," &3c. The work ther. opens: "lBy an Act of
the British Parliarnent, [commonly known as the Canadian Constitu-
tional Act of 1791,] passed in the thirty-first ycar of Ris present
Majesty, [i. c. George I11.,] to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the foitrteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for
malzing more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
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Govornment of the said Province;' the Province of Quebec was
divided into the Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, wliich two
Provinces wcre separated according te the following line of division,
as set forth ini Ris Majesty'a Proclamation of the 18th day of
Novembor, 1791, Alured Clarke, Esq.,* Lieutenant-Governor, &c.,
&o., c.'To commence at a stone boundary oui the north bank of
the Lake St. Francis, at the covo west of Pointe au Bodêt, [in
Bouchette's Topograplical Dictionary of Lower Canada, this is
'B3audet,'] in the limit between the township of Lancaster and the
Seigneury of New Longueuil, running along the said lirait in the
direction of north 34 degreos wvest, te the wvestcrninost angle of the
said Scigneuiry of Nowv Longueuil; thon ce along the north-western

bouday f heSogneury of Vaudreuil, runrming north 2~5 degrees

east, until it strikes the Ottawa River; te ascend the said river into
Lake Tomiscamning; and from the hond of the said, lake by a line
drawn due north until it strikes the boundary fle of fludson's Bay,
ixuluding ail the territory te, the westward and southward of the
said line, te the utmost extent of the country commouly called or
known by the xiame of Canad(a." [The old Longueuil is situatcd li
the Couinty of Chninbly.]

The Province of Utpper Canada is bounded te the eastwiird by the
Ujnited Statos of America; that is, by a line froni the 45th degree
cf north latitude, ilong the miiddle of tho River Iroquiois or Cataraqui,
into Lake Ontario; through the middle thereof until it strikes the
communication by water botwvecn that lake and Lake Brio; thcnco
along the iniddle of the communication into Lake Erie; througli the
middlo of that lake until it arrives at the -%vater communication
between it and Lako Superior; thence through Lake Superior north-
ward, te the isles Royale and Philipeaux, te the Long ]Lak, and

the water communication between it and the Lake of thc WToods;
thence througb that lake te the most north-ivcstcrn point thereof;
and from thenco a due west lino te the River Mississippi.

Ç[Bouchette observes that Ilthis boundary wua fixed by the treaty
of 1783, but is erreneous, inasinucli ns a line drawn '«est from the
Lake of the Woods '«iii net strike tho Mississippi at ail." In Presi-
dent Russell's opening speech te the twe lieuses of Parliament of

À notice of Aiured citakt iii 'oc gven hercatter; ho was LieuteDant-Ocornor, actitig in
theabsence or the Oovernor-in-Chief, Lord Dorthettr.
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Upper Canada, on the l5th of June, 1799, we have an allusion te
the Mississippi as a westerly boundary of his Province. "lHonorable
Gentlemen and' Gentlemen," lie says, I arn happy to inforrn. you
that the intelligenice communicated to me ini the begixining of the
winter, respecting a combincd attack of this Province said to have
been in preparation from the side of the Mississippi, turns out te
have littie or no foutidation. It lias, however," ho thon adds, "1had
the pleasing effeet of evincing an inera strength te ropel any
hostile attempt froni that quarter; for 1 cannot sufficiently applaud
the very animated exertions of the Lieutenants of Counities and the
loyal spirit a-ad zeal exhibitedl by the Militia of the several districts
on this occasion, wherebý two thousand select volunteers front the
respective corps thereof were immediately put into a state of reaidiness
to march witl thieir arms at a moment to whierever they iniglt lie
ordered, and I arn persuided that the rest would have soon followed
with equal alacrity if their services had boen 'wanted." The military
spirit of the young co1ony cf Upper Canada was, we sc, fatedl to be
thus oarly put to the test. The reply to this part cf the President's
address from the IlCommons" reads as follows: - lIt affords us the
highest satisfaction te learn that the inhabitants cf this Province
have been se unanimously determined te oppose any attenipt which
xnight have been. contemplatcd te distarb its flo'îrishing impreve-
ments, net doubting tliet similar energy Nvil ho shewa by ail classes
cf the people te prevent the introduction of French principles, and
preservo uncontaininated the constitution whichi the mother country
bias given us." The Speaker cf the Lower House on this occasion
was David William Smith, of whom an accounit has been giveni above.
President Russell, who, it may lie observec, liad been previous1y
Military Secretzary te Sir Il. Chanton during the war cf the Rovolu-
tion in thc United States, refers again te thc expedieney of being
prepared for hostile attacks on Upper Canada, in the closing speech
of the session cf 1799. IlAithoug-h," ho says, "lthe sequestered
situation of this Province lias, throughi the faveur cf Providence,
hitherto exempted it from sharing in the calamities cf the cruel war
whidh. stili ravages Europe, I cannot tee earnestly exhort you to
recemmend it strongly te your constituents not te relax in their
attentions te militia, duties, and te keep that portion cf eaeh battalien
whichli as been selected by my desire for immediate service in a
constant state of readinos te, net whenI wanted."j
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To thue -west'ward and to the northward, west of the Mississippi, its
boundaries are indefinite; the noiUicrn limits of Louisùena not being
well known. [0f Louisiana, the North American and West Indian
Gazetter of 1778 says: It stretches from N. to S. about 15 degrees,
namely froin lat. 25 te 40; and from E. to, W., about 10 or Il
degrees; that is, from long. 86 to 96 or 97, for the limits aýo not
precisely fixed. M. de Lisle, the Gazetteer then adds, gives it a
much greater extent, especially on the nortli side, which ho joins to
Canada, so that part of it is bounded by Newv York, Ponnsylvania,
Virginia, &c., and on the west by the rivers Bravo and Salado. lu
the second odition (1813) of our Provincial Gazetteor, the paragrapli
in whucli Louisiana us naxncd romains unchangcd.)

To the northward, it is bounded by lludson's Bay, as settled by
the treaty of Utrochit [1713], in tho 49th 1arallCl of north latitude,
extending diue west, indefinitely.

Soon after bis Excellency, John Graves Simcoe, Esq., the first
lieutenant-Governor, had taken upon Iiiin the administration of the
Governuient of the Province, lie divided it by proclamation into
nineteen counties, viz :-1, Glengary; 2, Stormnont; 3, Dundas; 4,
Grenvile; 5, Leeds; 6, Frontenac; 7, Ontario, coiusisting of the
islands in the lake of that namie; 8, Addington; 9, Lenox; 10,
Prince Edward; 11, Hastings; 12, Northumberland; 13, Durham ;
14, York, cons isting of two Ridixugs; 15, Lincoln, consisting of four
Ridings; 16, Norfolk; 17, Suffolk; 18, Essex ; 19, Kent.

This last county comprehoends ail the country, not being tcrritory
of the American lndians and not included in the several other
counties, extending northward to the boundary line of Hudson's
Ba.y, including ail the territory te the westward and southward of
the said line, te, the utmost extent of the country comnîonly known
by the name of Canada.

These niJneteeu counties send sixteen representatives te the Pro-
vincial Parliament, who, with Legisiative Couac il, nr called together
once every year. The representatives are electeci for four ycars te
serve i.n the .Assernbly, unless the Parliamaent bo booner dissolved
by the person administering the Governinent.

[In tise second edition (1813), instoad of the abovo list of nineteen
counties, thse folloiving table is given:
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DIVISION 0F THE PROVINCE 0F UPPER CANADA.

DISrgucr'. Vovs'ry. Tow~u.er

(Lancaster.t Gengry. JClinrlottcnburglh.Gegr-Kenyon.
iSt. Itegis Indians.

Ostnabrnck.Stormont . Fnh
tRoxurgh.

WilHab.sbur.

Prescott .. Longueil.
Alfred.

I Plan tagen et.{'Clarence.
Cumbe~rland.

Russell.. Gloucester.
Osgoode.
Russel.

'Camîbridge.

Augusta.
%% olford.

<Gro-tile .Ox~forden the iUdeau
SMarlborough.
31ontngue.

ýGower, N. & S.

ci Elizabetlitown.

Lacadown.
Leeds.

iBastard.
Burgers.
Flmsley.
NKitIey.1Carleton....fepean.

IhISracT. Counrr. Tow.ssul,.{Lougliborough.
Ilitchiîîbroke.
I3cdfordl.

(Ernest Town.

Lenox and Ricmderesg.
Addington Camden, Eat.

~ I Amherst Island.

i r Sydney.j Thurlow.
~ Basings ohawvks.

ritngerford.
Huotington.

'Rawdov.

( mellasburgh.
Prince JHallowell.
Edward.. Sophiasburgh.

SMarysburgh.

fMiurray.
Crainahe.

iAinwick.
IPerey.
ISeymour.{ Hope.
Clarke.
Darlington.

wbitby.IPickering.
York and lenin»I&a
Etobicoke.

(EastRiding Markhamn.
lot the Vaughan.

0 County of King.
Yok,..Whitcburch.

iGwilltbry, Baet.[ Do. Wvt
Do. Noetbl.

Scott.
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DisTRicr. Cor.-.v. TowNiîîî.

West Rid.

I; . f the
County of
York ..

INorfolk..

F Toronto.
'Trafalgar.

lNlsabo.rongh, East.
Do. West.

B3everley.
Six Iýaim Lauds,

North of Dundas
St. eûct.

SReservcd Lands.
Crown Lands and

Clîurch Lands.

'Rainbam.
waVoloe.FWuodlhouse.
chrlrottf ville.
Wasisn-hnm
lloughton.
M~iddleton.
NVindhan2.
Towmnnd
Tnrkey I>olut nnd

I'rotaoutory cf
Long l'oint.

(Burford, and Gore of
j Jurford.
Norwich.

Oxford.... .~Dereham.

Oxford un TbaMes.
Blandford.

LBlenlieim.

rLndon.

ISouthwold.
Dorchester.
Yarmoex< uh.

Aldborough.

Delasware.

Lflayham.

DimiCe Cor . Tow.xszu.

Boston.
4' Pncaster.

SaitfJeet.
flinbrook.
Grimnsby.
Caistor
Clinton.
Louth.

fLAocolo ... Ninar

TICro)d.

Gaisbrough.

I..Ilinflcto.

I Six Nation Land,
1 11laimna. south of : undas

f.fadmo. Strect.

FKent

[Essex..

ÇDover.
Crnden, WestIOxford.
H ward.
Ularwich.

Tibuy , & W.

SShawauccs.

(Mersea.

sndic and Town.jA mlerstbur,b
(Garrison).

M aidston.
1Rochester

The counties send twenty-five rcpresentatives to the Provincial
Paiainent, &c.-Ed. 1813.]

Pointe au 13cdét is situated nearly haif way on the north aide
of Lake St. i'ralicis, which îs about 25 miles long, and narrow
througlout. Thse object of dividing the Province of Qucbec at a
atone boundaqy in thse cove, west of this point4 wàs apparcntly in
order that the seignorial grants, under Frenchs tenur, should be
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comprcended in the Province of Lowcr Canada, and tlîat the new
seigniories or townships, which were laid out for the loyalists, should
be within the Province of Upper Canada; the said stone boundary
being the limit between the uppermost Frenchi seigniory (27. De
Long'ucuil's) on the River St. Lawrence, and the Iower new seigniory
Of Lancaster, surveyed for the disbanded troop-, and loyalists; bis
Majcsty ha, in- in the year 1788 significd bis intention that they
shonifi be plaed upon the same footing in ail respects a the loyalists
in Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, by having their lands granted
to them in free and common soccage.

In passing froni the Pointe au ]3odét, westward, throughl Lake St.
Francis and up the River St. Lawrence, the route is gencrally mnade
on the north shore. Lancaster 5.s the first township fronting tbis
lake: it cxtends nine miles, which is the ordinary size of thec
townships, and cxtending twelve miles back froni the front. Lan-
caster is watered by threc small rivers, one of which ciapties itself
te the cast, and another to the west of Pointe Mouillée, 'whieh
projects into the lake tcwards the contre of the township.

The next township s Char]ottenburg, well watered by tho River
aux Raisins, which, rising ini the Township of Osnabruck, runs
through that and the Township of Cornwall, and diseharges itself
into Lake St. Francis, at the south-enst angle of Charlottcnburg,
cast«wv.rd of Point Johnson. In front cf tbis township arc scveral
amali islands.

Between Charlottenburg and Cornwall is a small tract possessed
by thc Indians, who have a considerable village on the south shore,
called St. Regis; and in this part of the St. Lawrence lie several
islands, one called Petite Isle St. Regis, imniediately opposite the-ir
village, and another, Grande Ile St. Regis, a littie higlier up,
opposite the town cf Cornwall.

In the rear of Charlottenburg is the township of Kcuyon.
The townshtip cf Cornwall adjoins next; ini the front is Uic town,

of a mile square, lying in a commodious bay cf Uic river, and watered
by a smill rivulet which runs through the town. Two branches cf
the River aux Raisins pass through thc lands cf this township; and
ini the front thcereof arc thxe Isles aux mille Roches et des Cheveaux,
Ecarii.es; Grande Isle St. Regis, lying in front cf the town. In thec
rear of this townxship is the township cf Roxburgh.
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The township of Osnabruck lies above Cornwafl; the River aux
Raisýius riscs here in several branches; it hns two other streanis
which run inte the St. Lavwrence in front, off which lies the Ile au
Longue Sault, Isle de trois Cheveaux Ecartkes, Isies au Diable, et
Isle au Chat.

The IRapid, called the Long Sauit, lies ini front of this township;
the bonts, ini going iup, ktep thz north shore in great measure, beesuse
the south shore is not; settled; but in decending,«, they uuiversally
pass between the islands andl the south shore, thLt, being the largest,
deepcst, and altogether the safest passage. The izihabitants of late
years havc taken down their grain with safety on rafts Wo the
liontreal m2arkets.

?Jazy people think that the luraber trade is carried on with more
Safety dowu the rapids, tlian b'y those which passa Charnbly frorn
Lake Chiamplain; it being a froquent observation at Quebec, that
the rafts froru the 'Upper St. Lawrence are lma raggged thau those
which corne from. Like Charnplaýn. There ia, however, soine littie
additional risk te the rafts froas Upper Canada, by reason, of having
Wo pass the amail Lakes. St. Franscis andi St. Louis-ail broad waters
being-, more or less against the rafting- trade. But as the Lake St.
Pierre, which is larg«er flhan. either St. Francis or St. LUnis, maust be
passed, whether frorn Lake Champlain or the Upper St. Lawrence,
there is no doubt but the lumber tracte 'will. find its way down the
St. Lýawrenee. Somne setiers have already made the attempt, even
froni the head of the Bay of Quinté; and when the produce of that
very fertile countrýy shalh be exported for the Montreal or foreign
markets, the raft wiil answer a double purpose; it requires but Loir
bands te, ma=age it; and grain or potashmay be carried as dryas
li any other way.

Theotownship of Williaxsburgh is next above Osnabrack; it bas
but few strearns. There are some lalands in its front; among the
rest, Ile au rapid Plat, the west end of which lies also in front of
Matilda, the next township. In thse front la Point aux Pins and
Point Iroquois; thre latter of whicl has the advantage ln a great
measure of commanding thse passage up and down thse St. ULwenee
A fewisàlaands lie in thse front of thia tomnahip, and a penisula,
whleh 13 insulated.at higa iater.

[Matilda la thse next tewnship aboya Williamsburgh:. 2nd ed.]
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Edlwardsburgh ia the next township; the front of which la Johns-
town, of a mile square. Thiis, Nvith the town of Cornwall, lias been
most judicioualy %eated, the one being irnioàdiateiy utbovc, the other
belaw, the rapitis of the Upper St. Lawrence, anti of course easy of
access from, the Lake St. Francis below te Cornwal; andi frora
Johnstown vessels may ho navigateti with safety to Queenstown ahove
Niagara, andi to ail the ports of the Lake Ontario. In the front of
this township is Pointe au Cardinal, Pointe au Gallop, Point lurogne,
and Pointe au Foin; andi several isiands, axnong which are Hospital
Island andi Ile du Fort Levy, where the French lied a garrison,
the ruins of which are Btil te be seen.

A littie above Jolinstown, on the south shore, la Fort Oawegatchie,
ait-nateti on a river of that naine.

Augusta lies above Edwardaburgh; it lias but few streams ; Pointe
au Baril ia in front.

The noxt township la Elizabeth Town, which la well watered by
the River Tonianta and three other atreams. The laies du Barril
lie ini front of this township.

The township of 'Yonge lies next, and is of irregular ahape. The
River Tonianta empties itself into tlie St. Lawrence near the aouth-
euat angle of this township. Towards the upper part are the narrows
mode hy a peninsula from the nortli shore, andi Grenadier Island,
which lies in front of this township, as do several smaller ones.

Landadown la next; it hms several amali streams, andi rany islands
in its front, but none of any sime.

Leeds adoins Landsdown, and is weil watered by thea River
Gananoque, which aflords a good harbour at iÎts entrance.

Howo Island lies partly in front of this township, as do several
smallinlands.

Pittsburgh lien above Leeds; part of Wolfe Islandi, and part of
Howe Islandt are in its front, This township adjoins te Kingston;
from hence weatward, thre St. Lawrence opens into the Lake Ontario,
it being about 120 miles direct frein Kingston to Pointe au Bod6t.

The St. Lawrence may be classed with the most noble rivera in
the woriti-; its waters; flow for tihe extent af 52,000 miles before they
reach thea ooean; the commercial ativantages from such a situation
increase li proportion ta thea populatioan ai ita banka. The Indian.
trade, in a grest memar% tao ita cumrnt down thea St. Lawrence,
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pa.rticularly since vessels of a considerablo suze are daily building for
the navigation of the lakes.

The land in ail the boforc.rnentioned townships is for the most
part fertile, anid under as higli a state of etiltivation as can be eapected
fromn the time it hma been settled; the flrst improvements being made
sinca the peace of 1783, when ail was in a state of nature and heàvily
timbered.

There are now between 30 anid 40 maills [more than 40 mills: 2nd
Ed.] in the extent rnentioned, on this river, the most remarliablo of
which are on tho Gananoque. Good roads have been opencd, and
bridges well constructed; sorne of them over wet lands and the
mouthe of creeks and rivers of very considerablo extent; and the
flrst settiers have been able, by thoir vcry great industry to erect
comfortable bouses.

In the rear of these townships, on the St. Lawrence, are upwards
of twenty others in which settiements bave been commenced, to, the
southward of the Ottawa or Grand River, which many of them.
front ; others are weII supplied by the waters of the Rideau [wrongly
printed Rtadeau, occasionally, in both editions] and River Petite
Nation, with the Gaxianoque lakes and streams, ail of whichi afford
abundance of situations for uills. These rivers, like, most others in
Canada, abouad in carp, sturgeon, perch and cat-fish; the ponds
affording green and other turtie, with fish of various sorts. The
lands in their vieinity are differently tirabered according to, their
qi.ality and situation. The dry lands, which are generally high,
bear oak and hickory; the low grounds produce walnut, shl, popla,
cherry, sycarnore, beech, maple, cli, &c., and ini sore places tiiere
are swamps full of oedar snd qcvpress.

The banks of most of the creeks abound la fine pine timber, and
the creeks themselvoe afford la general good scats for saw mille;
materials for building are readily procured.

The heada of the Rivers Rideau and Petite Nation communicate
by short portages or carrying places with the -waters which fail into
the St. Lawrence, and promise te siford great advants.ges te ail kindB
of inland communication. The forks of tle :Rideau, about which ame
the townships of Oxford, Marlboroughi ana Gwower, promise to beý, at
somo future perid an emporium for interior commerce.

Tho birch Saioes -which go te, the INorth-,west country, pass np the
Ottawa River with the merchandize, and descend withi peltries.
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The town of Kingston àis ituated at the head of the St. Lawrence
on the north shore, opposite to Wolfe Island; it occupies the site of
old Fort Frontenac, was laid out in the year 1784, ana la naw of
considerable size; it has a barrack for troops and a bouse for the
comxaanding officer, an hospital, several storeliouses, an Episcopal
Church, [a Roman Catholie Chapel,] a gaol and court house. A
cave near ta the town [upon which tho town is situated: 2nd ed.]
affords a good harbour for shipping; it is safe, commodious and well
sheltered. Large vessels seldom go below Kingston, although it ia
navigable to Oswegatchie, about 70 miles down thes river; the stores,
provisions, &c., which are lodged ini the depôt at tflis place, being
uBually transported there in boats from Montreal.

About Kingston there are sevoral valuable quarxies of limestone,
and the cauntry li general la rather stony, whichl fl ot found ta be
dotriniental to, the crops.

The township which surrounds this town bears the same naine.
Ernost-town lies abave Kingston; it is watered by two small

rivera; Amhberst Island lies li its front. Ia the rear of this towm-
sbip la Cainden; thes Appenee river, on which there are excellent
mills, runs through it,

Having passed Ernest-tawn, the Bay of Quinté commences with
Frederickaburgh to, the nord' at its entrance, and Marysburgh ta, the
South.

This bay, which may be considered throughout as a harbour, la
forne& by a large penlnsiila, consisting of the townsltips of .&meliaa-
burgh, Sopbiasburgh and M1arysburgh, extending easterly frein an
isthuxus, where there la a portage, at the head or west end of the
bay, ta, Point Pleasant, the easterninast, extremity of the peninBula,
opposite to .Amherst Is]sud.

The River Trent empties itself iuta the head of the bay, te the
eastward of the portage, and supplies it with the waters of the Rico
lalce. To the westwara of the portage, in Lake Ontario, ia tihe
harbour of Presqu' le de Qaint4 naw called Newcasle.

This peuinsula of the tbree townships, called the coanty of Prince
Edward, extending froin the main]and like an arm, bides from the
Lakce Ontario the townships of Sidney, Thurlow, Adolphuatawn, and
Eredeïicksbixrgh, w~hioI, front t'eo north aide of the bay.

The River Trent, discharging itself between the townships of
Murray and Sidney, Suds its passage between d'e county of Prince
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Edward and the to'wnships on the north side of the bay; its Stream
is increased by the Appannea river running in from Caraden, and
dividing Richmond from Fredericksburgh, joins the waters of the
bay near John's Island, a smail ilie opposite to a settiement of
Mohawks, so called after Captalu John, a Mohiawk chiei, 'who resides
there, and who, with some others of that nation, had a tract of land
given them by his Majesty, of about nine miles ini front on the bay,
and about twelve miles deep; preferring this situation, they separated
from the rest of their nation, who wero settled on the Grand River,
or Ouse.

lI Fredericksburgh and Adolphustown there ame several fine baya
and coves; and in the latter township there às a small town on the
bay opposite te Marysburgh.

The River Shannon runs into the bay at tho south-est angle of
the township of Thurlow, and the Moira River at the south-weat
angle of that township.

There are several smail coves and baya aiso li the peninsula of
Prince Edward, and a smail lake between Sophiasburgh and Marys8-
burgh, which empties itaelf into a bay of Lake, Ontario.

There is an island in the bay between Sophiasburgh and Thurlow,
and between Killikokin Point and Point Oubesuoutegonge, of about
seven miles long.

Isle de Quinté, now calI&, Nicholas Island, lies off Ameliashurgh
in Lake Ontario; and off Point Traverse in Marysburgh are the
Duck Islands. lI the deep bay between Point Traverse and Point
Pleasant are Orphan Island anid Ilie du Chêne.

The River Trent, whidh falis into the head of the Bay of Quinté,
not only leada off the waters of the Rice lake, but of a dai of lakes
between it and Lake Simcoe; a few miles up the river, on thc South
aide, are saIt apringa.

The fertility of thc soil about the Bay of Quiutk 1a genemBly
ailowed: tIc land is ricb, easily worked, and produces severai crops
without manure; twenty-flve bushels of wheat are often produced
from one acre; the timber is mudli like tbat of thc other parts of the
Province--oak, cira, hickory, mapie, &c. The bay is nerrow through-
ont, and upwaxda of fifty miles long, aIl whidh distance it la navigable
for those amail veisels that are used on thc lake.

An apparent tide iB frequeutly noticd ln the Bay of Quinté, not
dia.imilar to those obscrved in sonie of the upper lakes. [Mecly
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tic rise and fall occasioned now and thien by the prevalence or
absence of certain wi.nds.] The bay abounds with wild fowl and
fish of various ]dnds; the River Trent affords a salmon fishery.

lun pa8sing front the head of the Bay of Quinté into Lake Ontario,
you croas a very short portage ini front of the township of Murra.y,
being the isthmus between it and the peninsula of Prince Edward;
st the end of the portage, and before you enter Lake Ontario, in a
amali lake, exceedingly beautiful, and the land on its baiîks; extremely
good; te the northward of this portage it is proposed te make a canal,
te connect the waters of the bay with those of the lako. The circum-
stance of two small streams rising near each other, and running
different ways, seema to point out the facility of tbe nieasure. Tie
eut, which Clampbell (in bis "lNotes ou the Politicai Survey of Great
Britain ") calis Barl Gower'a canal, seenis te be well suitod te, ti
country, where labour bears se high a price, and wiere the rooting
up of immense trees la se great a difficulty te encounter.

[John Campbell, LL.D., 1 708-1 775, a voluminous Hlistorical,
Biographical and Political writer. The allusion ia probably te, thes
second Earl Gower who, in 1786, became Marquis of Stafford.]

A littie te tie westward of tie portage and proposed canaJ, ài the
barbour of Newcastle, a situation well auited for commerce and pro-
tection, and sheltered from ail winds; a knoll ou the peninsula
afferds a~ iealthy site for the tewn.

After leavi2g Murray, in going te, tie weatward along the shore of
Lke Ontario, you pass the townships of Cramalié, Haldiinand and
H[aiilton, which are now settling; and arriving at the township of
Hope, you find excellent raila; froni thence tiiere is a portage te
the Rice Lak-.

You tien pesa by tie fronts of Clarke, Darliugten, and Whithy;
and conming te ?iekering, yon meet with an ercellent sainion and
sturgeon fishery, at a river cailed Duffin's C reck, which is generally
open, and large ew.ugh te receive bouts ut most scasons of the year.

Âfter leuving the township of Pickering, you pass under tie igh
lands of Scarborough, and arrive at the township ef York.

Ail tie townships on the norti aide of tic luire are well watered
by saal streanis, ut the mouths cf which are pends, and low land
capable of being druined and couverted fite meadows. lu tie rear
of the township of Murray is the township of Seymour; i tic rear
of Cramahé isPerey in the rearofHaldimand is AInwick ; and in
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the rear of Hamilton is Dives. [The last ciglit words are omitted
ini 2nd edition.]

The river Nen emptiks itseif into Lake Ontario, in tho townshiip
of Pickering, east of the Scarborougliheights; il runs front a conai-
derablo distance in the country through ScarboroughMrkac,
crossing- the Yongo Street, and apparently rising in the vicinity of
one of the branches of Holland's River, with which it wiJ.l probably,
at some future poriod, be connected by a canal. Th.is river abounds
with fish; at its embouchure are good intervals for meadow ground,
and it is the back communication from the German settiement in
Markham to Lake Ontario.

York, which is at prosent the seat of Oovernxent of tJpper
Canada, lies in about 43 degrees; and â5 minutes north latitude, asid
is most beautifully situated within an-excellent harbour of the same
name, made by a Ion," peninsula, which embraces a basin of water
sufficiently large te =~otain a considerable fleet. It bas thiz ad«vau-
tr.ge ever the other ports on L-ake Ontario, that vessels may ride
safely at its entrance during the winter.

On the extremity of the peninsula, whiich is cailed Gibraltar Point,
are commodious stores ar d hlock-houses, which command the outrace
te the harbour; on the ninland, opposite te the Point, is the garri-
son, situated on a point made by the harbour and a sinail rivulet,
which, being improved by sluices, affords an easy access for boats te
go ue te tire stores; [the st seventeen words are omitted iu thre
2nd edition.] The barracks, being bult on a kuol, are well situatedt
for lieaith, and commnand a delightful prospect of the lake te the west,
andcf the harbour tethe est. The Goverament Housewhichila ot
yet finished, is about two miles above thre garrison, near t'ho head cf
the hiarbour, and the town la increasing very rapidly. [la the 2nd
edition,the preceding sentence reads thus -- " The Governient House
la about two miles from thre east end cf the tewu, at thre outrance cf
thre barbour, and the towu la increasing very rapidly» Thre Govern-
ment House referred te in the 2nd edition was situated in the Fort.
it wLs destroyed by thre concussion occasioned by thre blowing up cf
the powder-magazine, when York was taken by the tUnited States
force li 1813.] The front cf thre city, as uow laid out, la a mile and
a hafi l ength; several handsonie squares are projected, particularly
one open te the harbour. The River Don empties itself inte thre
itarbour a littie above thre town, running through a marsir, which,
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when drained, will afford beautiful and fertile meadowrs; this lia
already been effected in a small degree, whicli will no doubt encourage
furthor attempts. The long beach or peninsula, which affords a
most delighitful ride, is considered so healtlxy by the Indians, that
they rcsort to it whonover indisposed ; and se soon as the bridge
over the Don is finislied, it wvill of course ha generally resorted te,
[in 2nd edition: the bridge over the Don, being finished, is frequented]
net ouly for pleasixre, but as the xnest convenient roati te, the heights
of Scarborougli.

The grotind which lias been prepared for the Government flouse
is situated betwcen the city and the River Don, in a beautiful spot,
and ifs vicinity well suited for gardens and a park. [By " Govern-
ment flouse" is here ineant tho flrst Parliament Buildings, which
were afterwarda burnt by the enemy li 183.] The oaks are large,
the soil excellent, and watered by various streams; the harbour is
well calculated for ship.building and lauinching of vesscls. The

ogeStrcet, or military way, leading to Lake Simcoe, and from
tnence te Gloucester on Lako Hluron, commences ln the rear of the
eity. This gi-ent communication lias been opened te, Gwillimbury,
32 miles; and must be the great ch.nnel to the North-West, as it is
considerably shorter than tho circuitous route hy the Straits of
Niagara and Detroit. [In the 2nd edition, the following sentence la
inserted hore :-The tract of land between Xempenfeldt and Pene-
tanguisheno Bays lias been lately purchased from tho Indîans, and a
road ia opening, which will enable the North-West Company te
transport their fters from Lake Hui-on to York, thereby avoiding the
circuitous route of Lake Erie, and the inconvenience of passing along
the American frontier. We add in a note below the officiai docu-
ment attesting the purchase at Pcnetanguishene.*] Farin lots of

tirera .CANAvA.-To aUtIo wbom thesePresentsmray cone, Grecting. Whereasthe Chiefs,
Warriors and People of the Chippcway Tribe or Nation of Indians, being desirone, for certain

the Lakt Huron, orbuotting and bouidiug thercon, called th. Ilatbour o! Piý mgilieue, to
Bis Britanoic àMajesty King George tho Third, our Great Father, Nor Lknow ye that ire the
Chiefs, Wariors and Peopule of the chippeway Tribc or Nation, for and in consideration of
One iiundred and One Pounds, Quebec eurrency, to us paid, or in Value given, tlue recelpt
whereof ive liereby acknoivledgo, to havo given, granted, sold, disposed of, and conftrned, sud
ly these prements do gire, grant, sel], dispose of nd contirra for ever, unto is Iritannic
Majesty King George the Third, ail that tract or space coutaining land and irater, or parcel ot
ground covered with irater, bocfthe ranme land or irater, or both, lying and belng near or upon
the Lako Buron, called Penetanguishtue, butted and bounded as folloie :-Begiuning at the
Head or south-westernmost angle of a Bay, sitUatou abouee certain French ruins, now ligon
the Buat aide of a amaI1 Stait leading from, the Wad Bay' iuto a larer Bay called Glouceatea or
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200 acres are laid out on eacli side of Yonge Street, ha-ving a 'width
of a quarter of a mile each, on the street; in general, the land is
excellen1t, and fit for every i>urpose of husbandry.

Siturgeon Bay, tise Head or soîsth-westernuuîost angle of tise said Bay bcbng called by thse
Indians Opetiquayawsing; then North 70 degrees West to a Bay or Lake Bluron, calleid Py thse
Indiana Nottoway Sagud Bay; theuce lown the shores of Lake Huron according to the
ditrerent courses aid wîudiuigs of the said Nottoway Sagud B

3
ay; Penetauiguisiene Harbour

and Gloucester or Sturgeon Bay, soineljuses caiied aiso Matchadasis, to tise pliace of beginning,
containiug ail tic lands to tise iorthiswrd of thse said liue, runuing Sorts 70 deogrees 'West, and
iying betveen it and tise waters of Lake Huron, togetisor witi tise Tlands lui tise said Ilarbour
ef Penetaiiguislicuc. To liave and to hold tise said i)arcei or tract of land(, together witiî ail tise
woods aid waters tiscreon lying and beinsg, unto His said Britannie 'Majesty Kinîg George thse
Third, lis hoirs and suceessors for ever, free aid clear of ail dlains, rigis, priviieges ansd
ensoluinents whsichi we tise said Chiefs, Warriors ami Peopie of tise said Cisippeway Tribe ot
N ation isiglit hsave beftsre the exceution of tiiese Prest-it, and free aud clear of any pretcnded
Ciainis, righits, hrivileges or eiolinents to vrhics ouir Children, Descendants anud Posterity
may hercafter suake to tii. saine. Hlereby reuiouncîig aid forever aissolving ourselves, and
our childreu, descendants sud posterity, of ail titi. to tise soul, woods and waters of tise above
described parcel or tract of land in favour of His said Britansale 3ajesty, luis liscrs aud suc-
cessera forever. Iu Witisess wiuereof we have, for ourselves sud tise test of saur Tribe or
Nationu, liereto rit onr marks, seais and signsatures, tisis twenty-secoud day of 31ay, and in the
Thlrtyeight year of tise Reign of our Great Fatiser, King George tise Third, at 'Yorkc, in the
Province aforcsaid, hiaving firat hcard tisis Instrumsenst opemuiy read aud rehiearsed -ii, our own
language, assd fnly apisroved hsy oursoives and our Nation. Sigîsed, 'William Clains, Snperin-
tendent ludian Affaira, ou beisaf of tise Crowu, (L.S.); Chsaioiidasseass, (L.S.) [figure of a
Reindeeri; Aasance, (L.8.) ifigure of ais Otter]; Wabiniisquon, (L.S) [figure of a Pike]; Nin-
gawsou, (L.S.> [figure of a Reiisdeer] ; Oin.issauaisqutatwali, (L.S.) [figure of a Reincleer.] In
tise presence of William Willcocka, Coinisissioner on beiaif of the Province; Alexander
Burns, Consmissiosser oit beisaîf of tise Province; Saissuel Smsiths, Major Q. Rangera; Arthsur
Holdsworti ]irookiin-, Lieut. Q. Ransgers; John McGiih, Adjutasut Q. Ranigers; J. Glisans,
Agent of Indias; W. Johnusons Chsew, Indiaa Iepartint; George Cown, Indian Department.
To tisis Istrumsent aras auîsexed a plais of tise Lands assd Harbour purclsascd, and seiedule of
tise gooda given as an eqnivaleîst for tise saine.

*lWe do isereby certify that tise folhoaving Goods were delivered iu our presence to tise
Chippeway Nationi, subacribera to tise rithin Deed, lueing tise coîssideration thereiîs îseutioned,
as sent froîss tise generil Store by orcier of tise Comisander-iii-Ciicf:-Twenty pair ]ihanketa of
2j Points, 169s. 6d.- £16 10s. Taveuty-five pair Blanuets of 2 Points, 12s.-£15. Seventeen
pair Blaishets of li Points, 9s. Od.-£S 58. Od. Four pieces lue Strouda, eigisty-fonr yardz,
117s. a Piece-£23 Sa. Forty-fonr Pounda Brasa Rettie, 2s. 4,d.-£5 4s. 6d. Four Pieces
Calice, ISJ yards cacîs is seveisty-foisr yards, 55s. 6d. per piece-£11 2s. Tisree Pieces Linen,
25 yards ecîsh is seveisty-five yards, 75s. iser piece-£l 5s. liree Pieces Calimnco, 30 yards,
le ninety yards, 54s. 9d1. per piece-£8 4s. 3d, Ninie dozen Btstelsers' Enives at 4e. ôd. per
dozen-£2 0,4. 6id. Amotsutîng in tise wisoie to One Ilundred aud One Pounds, Quebec curreflCy
Signed, William Willcocks," &c.

(Te be coeliascccL.>
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OUR SCIENTIFIC AND OTHIER IMPORTANT WORKS
REOENTLY iPUBLTSEIED.

F LAMRION, CAMILE-THE ATMOSPHERE. With Ten Chromo-

Superintendent of the Magnetical and Meteorological Department of the
Royal Observatory, Greenwich.ý $6 00.

GUTILLEMIN,.AMÉDÉ-TEIE FORCES OF NATURE: a PopulaýrIntroduc-
tion to the Study of Physical Phenomena. Illustrated by Il Coloured
Plates and 45 5 Woodcuts. Edited with Additions and Notes by J. Norman
Lockyer, F.R.S. $9 00.

HANPBOOK FOR THE PHYSIOLOGIOAL LABORATORY. By E. KClein,
M.D., J. Burdon-Sanderson, M.])., Michael Foster, M.D., and T. Lauder
Brunton, M.]). 2 vols., wiîth 138 Plates> containing 853 Illustrations. $8 00.

CHAIJVEA-U, A. - THE COMPARA.TIVE ANATOMY 0F THE DOMES-
TICATED ANIMALS. Translated and Ed-_*er_ by George Fleming,

F.RG.S, MA.,&c.Withf450Illustrations. $8600.

PIRE, NIGOLAS - SUB-TROPTCAL RA&M BLES IN THE LAND) 0F THE
APIIA.NAPTERYX: Personal Eiperiences, Adve-ntures and Wanderings
ini and around the Isla-nd of 11auritius. Maps and Illustrations. $3 50.

INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC SERTES:

FOOD.S. By Edward Sem-Ii, !",D., F R.S. $1, 75.

F01114 0F WATER IN CLOUPS A1\I' RT VERS, I0E AN]) GLACIE11S.
By John Tyndall, LL.D., F.U.B. 35 Illustrations. $1 50.

.MIN]) AN]) BODY: the Theories, of their Relation. By Alexander Bain,
LL). $150.

TO-RONTO 0F OL]): Collections and Recollections illustrative of the Early
Settlement and Social Luie of the Capital of. Ontario. By 11ev. Dr. Scad-
ding. Svo., about 600 pp. Portrait$ aud Index. $4 00.

COPPr C LARK, & CO.

È RING STRBETr WEBT, TO1IONTV.
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